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Freedom 
Today it's aU over. 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Sp0ri5 Editor 

The Jast balch oC Cinals ends at 5 o'clock this aClernoon. 
Today, students quit "playing the college role." 
Seniors will be graduatiDg Friday, but otber students wiU be 

piling into their Mercedes·Bentes today and heading Cor bome to tare 
at the thousand·petaled lotus leaf in Mystic, Iowa. or to pick coHon in 
Grundy Center. Some will be back for summer school, others will reo 
urn in September, the smart ones will never be back. 

Regardless of this, though, aU students are waitiDl( with beery 
breath, arms akimbo, and fallen arches in anticipation or their rinal 
grades. 

or course. some or the grades have already been posted and be
cause or this the nasty rumors have started again. You know, rumors 
like the prof throws the papers down the stairs and those that go 
farthest get the A's, those the next farthest B's, etc. 

To think that in this nuclear age there are stJll students who believe 
these slanderous and ridiculous tales from out of the Dark Age ! Why 
any SUiowan should know by now that the profs all bring their papers 
to the Examination Service and that the Examination Service is the 
agency which throws the papers down the stairs and wei~hs them. 

Don't worry. though, If you go home beCore your grades are po ted. 
You can have your grades mailed to you merely by leaving five Shred· 
ded Ralslon box·tops and a self· addressed stamped envelop at the Re· 
gistrar's Ofrice. 

Forgotten for 3 Hours-

2,300. Trapped 
In N.Y. Subway 

8y NEWTON H. FULIRIGHT 
EW YORK (HT. S) - The or· 

deal o( heing forgotten Cor three 
hours in the narrow dark of a 
ubway tunnel, breathing acrid 
moke and wondering what had 

happened, was describt>d Tuesday 
by some or Lhe 2,300 pa engers 
trapped aboard two ubway trains 
here. 

Panting, many of them sobbing 
witll hysteria, they were eventual· 
Iy di covered and led to safety up 
the teep. oot-begrimed teps of 
two emergency exit . Some were 
ml1in~, and orne were indigo 

nanL All were blackened - hands. 
faces and clothing smeared with 
ancient ubway grim . 

leadi"i to tha' subway. 
Moments later, the fint trapped 

passengers, begrimed and ex· 
hausted, staggered into d yllght. 
It was exactly 11:30 a.m. 

When his train stopped, he said. 
passengers were told to move Cor· 
ward to the first two car , so they 
could lea\'e by the front of the 
train. This resulted in borrible 
crowdi"i," he said, "in t,,'O dark· 
ened cars, ,,'here the lichls went 
out and there were no tans." He 
characterized the handling of the 
situation as ';monumental Incom· 
pet.ence." 

USI Lee Bottone, held up her 
grimy hands in horror. "I got this 
on that catwalk," she said. "You 
had to slide along, literally hug· 
glng the wall." 

Takes Final Fling; Sees No Loss in Toss 

Another thing not to Cor get before you leave is the special Uni
versity Propaganda Edition oC The Daily Iowan which comes out in 
August. You can subscribe now Cor just 50 cents. And remember, wllh 
every copy that you order you get free the original cast recording of 
"The St. Valentine's Day Massacre." 

A woman who tumbled trom a 
narrow underground catwalk was 
brought to th urface on a stretch· 
er. She was reported to have u(· 
Cered a broken neck. but her con· 
dition Is not critical. Another 126 
person Crom all the train In· 
volved in the tle·up were treated 
tor minor Injuries at ho pita Is, 

The Cire between the express 
tracks under Park Avenue near 
39th Street stopped all traCCic at 
9:24 a.m. Thou ands were evacua· 
ted immediately at Grand Central 
Station and other ubway tops. 
The fire was declare<! under con· 
Lrol at 10 :50 a.m. Then the two 
ex pre s trains were unexpectedly 
di covered under LexlngLon Ave· 
nue, one with 800 pa niers 

All the pasaenaer agreed there 
was no hy terla aboard the trains. 
Instructed by subway crew to reo 
frain from smoking, all had calm· 
ly complied. it was said. 11Ielr (ear 
and exhau tion had resulled from 
travening the catwalk and cUmb
ing to the emergency exits. At 
least a dozen women became hys· 
terical a they made their way 
olonll the catwalk. 

.•• and that's thall Finals III OVlr, summer h.re, and I.t'l quit 
and go hom.. Ona of the e .. lllt ways to rid yourllif of tholl t.xt 
books Is to tolS them Into the Iowa River al Frlll.r CoHI •• 14.3, 
Altoona, demonstrates. Su~prlslngly, som. of the ..... avl.r .. r.adlng 

matt.r h.d a strong IInll of survival .nd refused to link .ven .tt.r 
going over the dam. 
-D.Uy lowln Photograph by Chief Photographer Dennis Rehder. 

tond be sure and sell all your text books! Nowl Before those sneaky 
profs gel the word around to the book stores that they're revising the 
the text Cor the course (naturally. they wrote the text) and consequently, 
all previous copies arc worthless. 

Erbe,McManus To Run for Governorship . . 

board. and the other with 1,500 
pas nger . 

Emergency police rushed to the 
orca, open!ni escape halche 

Deputy Chlet Inspector Walter 
J<loubach, who handled the rellCue 
operation. said : "The pt'Ople are 
to be complimented on the way 
they Dcted while beine tuck In 
that tunnel for more than two 
hours." • 

harles L. Patterson, chairman 
of the clty's tr~nsit authority, 
pi DCI'd the blame Cor the fire on 
n contractor who was r novoting 
the ubway's signal system. He 
said the cau of the fire "wa the 
mess the contractor left along the 
trocks. 

, 

GOP Senator 
~ 

Choice Goes owan 
The Weather 

T 0 Convention Se";'ng The State University of 10W4 tiM the People 01 Iowa Cit~ 

Partly cloudy Wednesday with 
dunce or hower in extmne 
wL'SL, slightly wanner central and 
(,O'lt, highs 7S e t 10 83 west. 
Scau.cred howe.r and thund r· 
storm Wednesday night, low 5:i 
to 63. S A.ered shower nod thun· 
derstorms, mild on Thursdny. 

"Th fire was evidently tart d," 
PoUerson said. "with 0 na§hovl'r 
from the third roll, cau d by a 
p sslng Inlln, to the 1m ulation or 
the cable." The burnlne eobll' 
cau d the thJck acrid smoke 
which filled the ubway tunnel. DES MOINES Iil'I - Two forty 

year old lawyers, one the state's 
attorney general. emerged Tues· 
day as their party's governor nom· 
inees in final and complete unof· 
ficial Iowa primary election re-
turns. . 

The selection of Edward J. Me· 
Manus of KeOkuk, tbe state's lieu· 
tenant· governor, by the Democrats 
and Atty. Gen. Norman Erb of 
Boone by the Republicans as No· 
vember general election rivals 
highlighted Monday's primary bill· 
loling, along with the sending of 
the GOP senatorial nominati9n to 
a state convention for discision. 

Erbe won a fairly clos. thru
way rae. for the GOP nomination 
over state Sen. Jack Schroeder 
of DavellflOrt and former Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholal of 
Ctear lake. 
The complete. unofficial tabu· 

lation gave Erbe only about 36 per 
cent of the vote - barely squeez· 
ing by Lhe required 35 per cent to 
win Lhe outright nomination. 

On the Democratic side, McMan· 
us won handily over Iowa Com,. 
merce Commissioner H a r 0 I d 
Hughes of Ida Grove. 

SLate Sen. Jack Miller of Sioux 
City led a field of six Republicans 
who sought their party's senatorial 
nomination, bllt none received the 
required 35 pe rcent vote. The 
candidate will he named by the 
Republican state convention July 
20. 

Nicholas said in a statement: 
"We're gOing to have a hard 
enough time to elect Erbe. But 
] :1[ be out fighting for the Repub, 
Iican tickct this fall the same as 
I always have." 

Monday'. primary vote tum· 
out did not r •• ch .n .xpectecl 
350,000 total. Howev.r, It lur· 
passed the 19st count of 293,077 
Ind was virtually t... IMM •• 
the vote of 334,701 ca.t In the 
1956 pr •• ldential year. 
McManus said Democrats face a 

tough bn[tJe against the Repub· 
licans in November "but by the 
grace pr God and a fast infield we 
cnn benL them." 

Established in 1868 

Seeks Ruling 
On GOP· 
Convention 

DES MOINES - (AP) -Is an 
Iowa political party convention 
legally bound to choose as its nom· 
inee for a state office One o( the 
candidates in an indecisive pri· 
mary election for the nomination? 

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst said Tuesday he will ask 
the attorney general to rule on that 
question. He said it's a point thaI 
apparently never has been raised. 

He said the question caused a 
difference of opinion among legal 
minds in the Statehouse about the 
probable choice of the Republican 
state convention next July 20 for 
the U.S. Senate nomination. 

None of the candidates in a six· 
woy Republican race received the 
required 35 per cent of the vote in 
Monday's primary election to win 
the senatorial nomination. 

"I know of no case in which a 
political convention has gone out· 
side the field oC primary election 
candidates to find a nominee." Syn· 
horst said. "But this is a point 
upon which no ruling has been 
made. as far as I can find. 

"Back in 1948, when there was 
an eight·way contest for secretary 
of sLate, one fellow who hadn't 
sought nomination in the primary 
at all tried to win it in the con· 
vention, and received a Cew votes. 

"But he never was challenged 
on the legality of the attempt, 
since he didn't win the nomination 
anyway. 

"However. ] feel it is time to 
clear up the question and therefore 
I am asking the attorney general 
for an opinion." 

In the governor's primary, wiLh 
011 2,486 precincts reported, Erbe 
got an unofficial 81.898 votes to Student L,·fe 
75,546 for Schroeder and 67,962 
Cor Nicholas. McManus got 74,231 
to 45,830 Cor Hughes. At· t k 

With all precincts reporting in C ,on a en 
the GOP senatorial race, Miller 
had 66.353 votes, former AUy. Gen. The Commlttee on Student Life 
Dayton Countryman 62,537, Rollo has sent recommendations rela· 
Bergeson <K Des Moines 32,001, !lve to revising the Code of Stu· 
and slate Rep. Kenneth Stringer of dent Life regarding women's 
Davenport 29.756, Oliver Reeve of hours and recommendations rela· 
Waverly 15.6$2 and Ernest See· tive Lo ofi·campus housing to Pre-.. 
mlln or Waterloo 10,949. Ident Virgil Hancher Cor approva\ 

Gov. H.rschel LOY.I ... , run. according to Raltlh Ojemann, head 
nlnll unoppolld for the 'Demo. of the committee. 
cratic nomination for U.S, l1li' The committee also reaCfirmed 
Itor, received 116,116 votr with its previous position of holding 
2,~32 pr.clnctl reported. closed mee~lngs In the Interests 01 
Olhel' results: "Creer discussion." They did. 
LT. GOVERNOR _ Democrat: however. say that the reports 01 

2486 pcts . Hansen 59,275; Reppert the committee's meeting shoulo 
54,788J be released through the president's 

STATE TREASURER _ Repub- office as sOon as possible after 
lican: 2486 pet •. Abrahl\mson 126,. the meeting. 
261; Cruickshank 35,821; Lauter. The off·campus housing recom· 
bach 44,545. mendation deals with the Office 

STATE TREASURER _ Demo. of Student Affair's relations with 
era!: 2486 pels. Beckley 49,292; oCI·campus house·holden. 
Lawlor 58,176. \ Ojemanil said the mlnutes of 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Re· thll meeting wlU be written up 
publican: 2486 pets. J\bels 56,294; today and should be in Hancher's 
Fletcher 60.690; Hultman 74,956. office by Friday for his approval. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Oem· HI! said he exopects the report of 
ocrat 2486 pets. Dunbar 48,138; t~e meetlna to be releaied early 
Willion 59,6117, A",l wu. 

, 
AlAOClated Pre!ll Leased Wire An" Wlrepboto - Herald Tribuoe New. RerviCf' Le ..... Wlr. Iowa City, Iowa. Wedne day, June 8. 1960 

Japan. Visit Is Still Planned; 

Planned Visit 
Not Changed 
By President 
Fulbright Fears Move, 
Reassured by Herter 

WASHlNGTON <HTNS) - The 
White House said Tuesday night 
that President Eisenhower contem· 
plates "no change" in his plans 
for a good.will visit to Japan. 

The White HGuse statement in· 
dicating the President planned to 
go ahead with Ule visit begin· 
ning June 19, followed disclosure 
that Secretary oC State Christian 
A. Herter has recommended the 
brjp be carried out despite the 
political crisis .that threatens to 
envelope the conservative GOVl!I'n· 
ment ar Premier Nobusuke Kishi . 

"No change is contemplated in 
the President's visit Lo Japan," 
the White House said. "The pin:' 
pose of t:he visit was and remains 
the ,payment oC a courtesy call on 
a great sistoer democracy and the 
furtherance of Un.ited SLates·Japan· 
ese fri'endship in coMection with 
the Urut:ed St.&tes·Japanese centeno 
nial celebration this year." 

Secretary Herter informed the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee earlier Tuesday, during testi· 
mony on the new United States· 
Japan security breaty: 

"Under exlst.ing circumstances, 
[ thlnk the plan (for the Presi· 
dent's trip) ought to re!p8in un· 
changed. " 

Sen. J. William Fulbright, (D. 
Ark.), chairman of the committee, 
expressed doubt Monday about the 
wisdom of Eisenhower going 
through wiLh the visit next week 
in the flK.'e df dollS and threats 
to his pecson. 

After Tuesday's testimony, part 
of whlch was taken behlnd closed 
doors, Fulbright seemed some· 
what reassured by ' Herter's ad· 
vicco The secretary desocibed the 
demonstrations against the United 
Stales, which have arisen as a 
direct result of the new treaty, 
as "a stream of Russian and 
Chinese Communist propaganda, 
one of the most intense campaigns 
ever carded on for a long period of 
time," 

Herlel' made several obselva· 
lions to whlch he attached im· 
portance as evidence of politJcal 
IeIItlmeDt ill Japan. 

4 Victors in Johnson Primary Student? 
Four candidates were the victors 

in the Johnson county Democratic 
primary conte9t here Monday. ]n 
the ,near record vote. Clem A. 
Boyle, Laurence A. Ham, Donald 
J . Krall, and Emil Novy won 
places on their p!lrty's ballot line
up for the November general elec· 
tion. There wore no conlieSts {or 
county offlocs in the Republican 
party. 

Boyle defeated George A. Bed· 
nashek for the Democnatic oomina· 
tion for county treasurer by a 
vote or 1.869 to 1,388. Ham topped 
Willi.am~. Ker.n 1,879 to 1.338 to 
win the sherjff' s 00 • tion. 

Kran won the nomination for the 
1961 term as county supervisor in 
a Cour-way Jl3ce, delealing Milo 
J. Krob, W. C. Leeney.~ and Mar· 
vin A. Stahle. The incumbent is 
Stahle. Krall, who polled about 45 
per ccn of the vote, won the 
nomination by a margin of more 
than 700 votes. He polled 1,451 
votes, wh.ile Stahle got 711, Leeney 
552, and Kirob 497. 

chance (or re~ecllon next f.aJJ by 
deCeating James M. Kinney, 1,869 
to 1.331, in the race for the 1962 
term as county supervisor. 

In the gener.aJ -election next fall • 
Boyle wUJ Mce WUUam L. Hart· 
sock, unopposed Cor the Republican 
nomination, In the sheriff's race, 
Ham will lace incumbent Albert 
J. MU/1phy, also \IIlOPposed as the 
Republican oonUnee. 

Krall's opponent in the 1961 

county supervisor contest will be 
A. ltay Bowers, also nomln3led 
withoot oppo ition. Novy will be 
unopposed in the fall voting tor the 
1962 term as county supervisor. 

1n other loll races. Democratic 
Incumbent Ralpn L. Neuzil will 
Nice Republican Lloyd A. Epley 
for county attorney, and in· 
cumbent Republican D, C. Nolan 
will iI1UJ against Carl J. Goetz Cor 
state IielWltor. 

One notice wttich has us wen· 
derlng WI. diKOVtrH by en 
.I.rl ,tudenl the olher day en 
the bulletin bolrd of • local 
I.unllromot, wn.rI he wa. mHtv· 
I", along about 3 In the mom· 
I",. 

T ... scrlwled notleo rood: "Am 
flyl", to Rome In my U·2 to _ 
the Olympic G_s. Will tlko 
pa.llng.rs. If IntarHtect ull 
Vlr,1I Handler - oHICfl In Old 
Capitol." 

flames Hit Bomarc 
MCGUIRE AFB. N. J., June 7 

(HTNS) - A big nuclear·armed 
Bomarc interceptor missile caught 
lire in its launching shelter near 
McGuire Air Force Base In New • 
Jersey at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday after· 
noon. harmlessly scattering a 

Incumbent Emil Novy won a small amount ol radioactive mate· 

Registration 
Papers Ready 

Registration materloll for the 
SUI lummer sossion may be 
picked up by students .000y 
through Tue.day In Maebrl. 
Hall. Materl.ls will be dlstrlbu· 
ted betwHn ':30 .nd _, ond 
12:30 anci 4130 p.m. on thoso 
dOYI, .nd 'rom ':30 to noon on 
Sltu ..... y. 

A deposit of ~5 I ...... ulred for 
the lum",.,. 1I .. lon. Othorwlll, 
the procedun for picking up the 
materlall will be the .. mo 01 

during the fill Ind Iprlng .. _ 
t.rl, the Office 0' the R"lstrar 
.. lei. 

R"lltrltlon for the .ummar 
1I .. lon will belin It 9 o.m., 
Jun. 14, In the FI.ld Houso, 

FINAL SCHEDULE 
• I.m. All sections of Bus. Ad. 

6G:24; and Math. 22:3, 4, S, 6, 7, 
16. 17. 

11 a,m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 8: 30; all sections of 
Botany 2:2, 17; and Non·Dep. 0:46. 

1 p.rn. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 2:30 p.m. 

3 p.m, All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6L:55 and Speech 36:53. 

rial over a limited military area. 
The accident did oot present any 

radiation peril to the public or in
jure anybody, and the fire was put 
out within 45 minutes. . 

But it did cause temporary 
alarm over a wide area of New 
Jersey and led to the alerting oC 
various omcial public saCety 
agencies and the placing of some 
on a standby emeriency basis un· 
til. some two and one·half hours 
later, reassuring details finally 
released in Washington and at Mc· 
Guire Air Force Base. 

The missile area Itself was im· 
mediately evacuated. This was the 
46th Air Defense Missile Squadron 
Base In Jackson Township, a few 
miles east of McGuire Air Force 
Base, whIch lies about 20 miles 
sou the a s t of Trenton, near 
Wrightstown, in Burlington county. 

There was no explanation as to 
whot caused the fire or what ex· 
actly was the nature ol the radiO
active substances that were reo 
leased. But a spokesman at the 
air force base said that the radio-
active particles were of a kind 
which are not harmful unless taken 
internally by inhalation or other· 
wise. 

"A small amount of radioactive 
material was scattered in the im
mediate shelter area," an Air 
Force ornelal stateent said, addlna 
that "There Is no significant health 
hazard or contaminallon problem." 

{ 

Fire Releases Radia'tion 
Stt. c ........ MelI ........ r usod • lOiter cevnfer .. check fer ,...... 
rldlatlen ...-cI the lICurity bvlllllng It the 1ftIr...ce .. • a-.rc 
mI,,1I0 .... IIMr the McGuire Air Ferce I ... , N.J. A ...... 1 ......... 
.. rldllt_ wn rot .. sed It the .... whMI _ mlssllo, ..,ipped with 
an ltomlc warhe"', Clutht fire .... ,ldIoti1n w .... exce,t In .... 
Immtcll ........ the fire.-AP ~ 

Ike To Face 
Demonstrators 
At Airport 

Iy RENI.c;EORGES INAGAkl 
TOKYO IA'I - Students vowed 

Tuesday to mas on airport l'\lIloo 
ways June 19 to halt President 
Eisenhower's iWTival 'here [or a 
four-day state vasiL. A government 
pokesman tlreatened "strong 

action" to halt any such demon· 
Stration, 

"U EiIenhower- forces his way 
in spite of our warning. he will 
be forced Lo tremble before ho.U 

. I of bosUle Ikmonstralors," said a 
1tatemes1t Issued by leaders of the 
J)rO-ComrnlInist faction of Zet\ia· 
kuren, the student ledet'atlan. 

Prime Mini ..... Nebutuk. KIth! 
met with the N.tieMI P"'k 
SaWy CemmiMiert. army •• 
rectors .... til. loller mlni"r 
.. dilCVS' the thrNt, whIda .... 
~ cIect.rM ... limN 
... In.. "the vIcieus Intri..,. .. 
I~ l,...,.wl .... " 
Afler Kishi'. meetina clviUan 

support for the Eieenhower visit 
bca811 to materialize. 

A "N aticJnal Ike Wekome C0m
mittee" was (onned by some 70 
representatives 01 loca1 aovern
tnents, Kishi', Uberai·Oemoctalic 
p.a.rty. and industrial. comrnerctal 
and women'. groups. 

The ,*,,",1".. dtcI ...... ~ 
.,...... III meb\1I11", ....... . 
III peepIo ...... the P,..... 
a "....,., -ac..-, ..... In eeIect· 
Int 11"" ................. police 
malnt.ln ...... . 
It was reported 9,000 poJjce 

would be mobiliJled to control tml· 
fic at the airport and alooc the 
motorcade f'O\Ile. 

A {edfI1Ilion ,pob!srnan IBid the 
demonstrators would not <laITy 
weapons to the air1JOrt, but Would 
form a I\I.IlIlan wall to block the 
President', passage. 

Abeut H ......... ""' ..... 
.... ....... ~ In NCIIIt ..-""' .............. ... 
U.s .... "- toCUrity ......,. 
Klth!'s ...,.....,....., ........ &1-
......... viall. 
'nle studellts eaid they WOUld 

have oppOsed Elsenhower's viaIt 
even If \.hi! -.nrnit IIalkI had been 
successful ''becaU!8 the purpooe 
of his triP Is to pw up the kisbi 
~ .. -

'!bey aJIDOIlnCed a hole demaa
atnQm will be held JUDe 15 
around tJJe Diet becauae the lOY
cnunent part.}' II expeetecI to l'tIWy 
the U.S . .J~ ecurity treaty In 
the up,*, hou.e .. that clay. 
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DI,lribuled bV King 

'Can't He Cut It A Little Closer?' 

So Long And Thanks, 
WeIll See You Next Fall 

, 
,. Well, it's almost all over but the groaning ot o.nly will we just be here, we will be 

here with a host of new entertainment and 
news feature, (a story a bout them appears 
some\vhel:e on these pages.) And we will have 
a staff of sparkling and bright-eyed reporters 
ready to bring you the news of the day. 

now - finals that is. And pretty soon the ma

jori~ of this year's crop of SUlowans will be 

hca<liJ~c for th~ summer. And tumble 
w~~I(kl:wm tMh'"be blowing down Clinton 

Street. 

So we on THE DAILY IOWAN staff 
would like to take the opportunity to say good
by to those departing souls, especially the 
seniors, who will receive their diplomas Fri
day and go out to face the cold cruel world. 

To them we would like to express the hope 
that the years ahead will be good ones and that 
THE DAILY IOWAN has helped enrich their 
college years by providing both information 
and entertainment. 

And to all of you we'd like to ,offer our 
thanks for the cooperation given our reporters 
throughout the past year and the interest you 
showed through letters and comments, all of 
which helped make THE DAILY lOW AN a 
lively newspaper. 

For those of you returning next fall, we 
would like to say, "Don't worry or don't fret or 
~on't lie awake nights wondering" - THE 
DAILY IOWAN will be here next fall , (or 
rather, the odds arc very strong that we will bo 
here next fall , ) and we will be eagerly awrut
ing your return. 

But wc won't be going. When you pack 
your cars and bead for What Cheer, Iowa, or 
ObliVion, North Dakota, or wherever your 
home town is, we will still be here awaiting the 
arrival of the summer schoolers. THE DAILY 
IOWAN is published throughout the summer, 
in case you didn't know, and you can pick up a 
subscription for only $3 mailed anY',..,here in 
Iowa and for only $3.25 outside the state 
and ... 

Wcll anyway we'd Hke to say goodby and 
offer our best wishes for the summer, 

,Among ,The Grads~Campus Gl's 
By JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
Herald Tribune N~ws ServIce 

NEW YORK - The current 
commencement ceremonies at 
colleges and universities across 
the country will mark the 15th 
anniversary of a phenomenon 
that nearly reVolutionized Ameri· 
can higher education - the G.I. 
on campus. 

By a very rough estimate, 
some 50.000 of the 490.000 stud· 
ents who will receive degrees 
over lhe next few weeks attended 
college under the provisions of 
the Korean War "G.!. BilL" 

The veteran not only made a 
good student - he made a posi· 
tive and lasting impression on 
American higher education. 

Dr. Harry D. Gideonse, presl· 
lIent of Brooklyn College. report. 
ed in October. 1950. on a two·year 
study comparing the performance 
pf veterans and non·veterans at 
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the college. 
The veterans. he saId. entered 

college with lower scores on ad· 
missions tests or returned to col
lege with poorer pre·service col· 
lege records than did comparable 
non·veterans. Nevertheless. vet· 
crans as a group maintained a 
slight but ronsistent superiorily 
in academic performance over 
the non-veterans. 

In an interview last week. 
Gideonse expanded his analysis. 
The veteran, he said. was more 
mature and serious in his outlook 
than the non·veteran. He did his 
work more conscientiously. Arm· 
ed with his wartime experiences. 
he tended to raise new questions 
and to probe more deeply into the 
subject matter than did his 
younger classmates. 

At the same time. the veteran 
had a sobering influence on cam· 
pus life. He had liLlie patience 
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with adolescent hazing and horse· 
play. He often had firm convic· 
tions about social issues and he 
made his opinions known. 

The postwar phenomenon of the 
married veteran on campus. with 
his trailer colonies and wash
lines full oC diapers set the pre· 
cedent for today's rash of campus 
marriages. 

The Korean War veteran also 
has left his mark 011 the campus. 
Dr. Gideonse said. But his im· 
pact was not as great. primarily 
because he was younger than his 
World War 11 counterpart. 

At last count. Lhe Veteran's Ad· 
ministration reporLed there were 
360.000 Korean veterans enrolLed 
in educational programs. 241.000 
of them in the colleges and uni· 
versilies. And. suprisingly enough, 
there still were 32 veterans in 
college under the World War II 
G.!. Bill. 
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Equilibriu'm 
To the Editor: 

Students attending this univer· 
sity are offered education in the 
American traditlon - literary as 
well as social. At the semester's 
end. we are tested for our liter· 
ary knowledge. but the social 
scope of our education is tested 
daily in the public's view. 

One of the more significant 
habits of the social nature is that 
of males assuming the street·side 
of the walk when accompanying 
females. This tradition does not 
seem to take much precedence in 
Iowa City. Maybe an increase in 
fraternities would facilitate the 
needell training and supervision 

What's Happening-
, 

On Other Camp~ses 
By Gary G. G.rlach 

Staff WrI~r 
It won't be long before arm· 

chair political experts. with a 
bowl of pretzels .in one hand and 
a glass of lemonade (or a can of 
their favorite brew iC they are the 
more contemporary type) in the 
other. will stalion themselves in 
front of the TV set to witness 
two of the amazing spectacles of 
this election year - the national 
presidential nominating conven· 
tions. 

The part that colleges and uni· 
versities across the nation will 
play in this will not be small. Ex· 
change newspapers from all the 
leading Midwestern universities 
flow into ·the Daily Iowan office 
each day telling of '11ock presi· 
dential nominating conventions. 
This entire column is devoted to 
first. reporting some of the reo 
suits. and then finally sort of lay· 
ing my neck on the politicaLdiop. 
ping block by intrepreting these 
results. It should be poin~ed<1 oul 
before we ~egin. that thl!se JV,ock 
political conventions are exactly 
what the name implies. They are 
mimics of what actually happens 
at real conventions, with housing 
units usually representing the 
state delegations and voting. not 
according to their personal feel· 
ings. but how they believe that 
states would cast their ballots in 
the actual election. 

COLUMBUS - The Democratic 
Mock Political Convention at 
Ohio State University nominated 
Adlai Stevenson over Sen. Jack 
Kennedy on the first ballot. 885· 
517. This was a surprisingly easy 
victory for the former IllinoiS" 
governor since many of the small 
states unexpectedly dropped their 
favorite sons. Massachusetts Sen· 
ator Kennedy was chosen as the 
vice·presidential candidate. Vice· 
president Richand M. Nixon won 
the Republican nomination easily 
(672 votes to Rockefeller's 382 ) 
on the first ballot. Nelson Rocke· 
feller. New York governor. was 
named the vice·presidentlal can· 
didaLe. 

MADISON - Vic e·President 
Nixon.swept to another easy first 
ballot victory at the Repubijcan 
Mock Political Convention at the 
University of Wisconsin. United 
Nations ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge. Jr. and Sen. Thurston B. 
Morton of Kentucky battled it out 
for the vice.presidentiaL nomina· 
tion with Lodge finally winning 
out. For the Democrats it was 
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University 

CaleNdar 

W.dn •• day, "un. 8 
5: 30 p.m. - Close of second 

semester classes. 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 

cert - East steps of Old Cap
itol. 

Th ursday, JIIIII , 
3 p.m. -1..ecture by Dr. E. M. 

Jellinek. Professor of Psychiatry. 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, 

another Steverui6n.Kennedy scrap 
with the former Illinois governor 
swamping Kennedy early in the 
balloting 'by capturing the nomi· 
nation with a resounding 1.082-417 
vote. University of Wisconsin 
Democrats named New Jersey 
governor Robert B. Meynor to 
the vice-presideolial slot. 

AMES - Our colleagues at 
Iowa State University named 
Sen. Jack Kennedy for their 
presidential choice on the seventh 
ballot and Gov. Leroy Coltins of 
Florida as his running mate. De· 
tails of the Democratic conven· 
tion are sketchy and it appears 
that no Republican convention 
was held. 

SOUTH BEND - Also. at 
Notre Dame University a Hepub· 
Iican convention was not held. 
The Democratic convention is in· 
teresting though. because Ken· 
nedy won the nomination by out· 
voting Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 934· 
501.. It is interesting to note that 
on the final ballot the vote read; 
Kennedy 934. Johnson 501. Sym· 
ington 440. and Stevenson. who 
has hauled down the nomination 
at many other conventions, was 
way off pace. He collected only 
22 votes. \ 

WEST LAFAYETTE - Purdue 
University 's mock convention is 
noteworthy because instead oC 
each party holding its own con
vention. both parties were thrown 
together to choose one nominee. 
Democrat Kennedy nosed out Re· 
publican Richard M. Nixon when 
the New York del ega t ion 
switched from its favorite son. 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, to the 

• Massachusetts Senator. 
EVANSTON - Northwestern 

University I\lso held a bipartisan 
convention much like Purdue's -
only this time a Nixon·Rocke· 
feller combination soundly blank· 
ed Democrats Stevenson·Kenne· 
dy. 

The evidence is sketchy and 
rather thin , but here is how the 
candidates seem to stack up on 
Midwestern campuses. Republi· 
cans : Nixon - only slightly short 
of a unanimous choice for the 
presidential nomination. Rocke· 
feller - almost out of the preSi· 
dency. but can apparently have 
the nomination for the second 
slot on the ticket if he wants it. 
Lodge - excellent chance for the 
vic e·presidency if Rockefeller 
continues to ignore his chance. 
Democrats: .Kennedy - strong 
for the presidency and unanimous 
for the vice·presidency where he 
does not get the number one 
nomination. Stevenson - amaz· 
ing support for the presidency 
(almost equal to that of Ken· 
nedy), however, never mentioned 
for the second spot. but a popular 
suggestion for Secretary of State. 
Johnson - next to I)ennedy. he 
is a solid choice for the vice· 
presidency. but he could prove 
important as a compromise can· 
didate for the top spot. Syming· 
ton. HUmphrey. Collins. Meynor. 
and others - purely compromise 
and dark horse candidales, espe
cially for the vice· presidency. 

to correct thc multitude of dis· 
respectful male students. 

Even campus leaders who arc 
frequenL cor responders to Lhe edi· 
torial page fall short in this caLc· 
gory. Yesterday. I saw a politi· 
cal science graduate student 
walking in the residential section 
on Iowa Avenue with his wife and 
exhibiting little knowledge of so· 
cial tradition. 

I ask which is of less stature -
one who is politically apathetic, 
or one who is SOCially innept. 
May I suggest to him and many 
others some outside reading on 
etiquette. so as to maintain an 
equilibrium in their social. as 
well as literary efforts. 

~. Ronald Henbelt, Al 
415 N. Van Buren 

Emphasis C.n 
Traffic Deaths 
To the Editor: 

In this last of meeting places. 
the news department at WSUI ex' 
pends itselC in atLempting to reo 
duce Memorial Day accidents I 
But ignore for a moment my con· 
viction that the probability that 
you and I will die a painful death 
in a nuclear war is much greaLer 
than Lhe probability of you and I 
dying (with a doctor available to 
deaden the nerves) in a traffic 
accidenl. 

For obsessed as we are with 
traffic accidents and with safely 
in general. who realizes that 50% 
more Americans are dying today 
from nonrheumatic chronic en· 
docarditis and other myocardial 
degeneration than from motof 
vehicle accidents? Might I ask 
the J gentlemen at WSUI when 
they intend to do something 
about this dread killer? 

Or do accident reports occupy 
such a prominent spot in mass 
media today. and especially in 
radio. because this is what the 
public wants to hear? 

Bob Christians.n, A4 
942 Iowa Avenue 

Current 
Best-Sellers 

Herald Tribune NeWI Service 
FICTION 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

HAWAII, Michener 
THE LEOPARD, Di Lampedusa 
TRUSTEE FROM THE 

.TQQI,.ROQM"~hu:W, , MOll ~ 
THE LINCOLN LORDS, 

Hawley 
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Davenport 
THE AFFAIR, Snow 
OURSELVES TO KNOW, 

O'Hara 
MRS. 'ARRIS GOES TO NEW 

YORK, Gallico 
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Wallace 
• , • 
NON·FICTION 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS, King 

FOLK MEDICtNE, Jarvis 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar 
THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 

THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley 
THE LAW AND THE 

PROFITS, Parkinson 
BORN FREE, Adamson 
THE ENEMY WITHIN, 

KenMdy 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 

Catton . 
ACT ONE: AN 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY, Hart 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, 

Packard 

Canada. "Cultural Aspects of AI· 
coholism" - Medical Ampithea· 
ter. UniVersity Hospital. 

4 p.m. - Coffee Hour reception 
for June Journalism graduates -
Communications Center Lounge. 

6:30 p.m. - Senior Dance, Col· 
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lege of Pharmacy _ River Room. OLD CAPITor, COIN CLUB will hold its monthly meetinr Wednesday. June 
Union. 8. at 7 p.m .. 1n Conference Room One 

a p.m. _ Dental Convocation of the UnIon. A dlscuss lon of Confederate paper money will precedo 
- Macbride Hall. the monthly auction. The club wel-

a p.m. _ MedicaL Convocation come. all ",ests. 
- Main Lounge. Union. UNtVER ITY CO·OPERATIVE BABY· 

SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
Friday, Jun. 10 choar,," of Mrs. Warnock from June 1 

a a.m. _ ROTC Commission.ing , to June 14. Phone 8·2666 10Srlca"~rIttCr or Illformatlon. COU Mrs. "" at 
Ceremony - North Gym. Field f 8·1845 for information about member· 
House. ship In the lealue. 

9:30 a.m. - Commencement -
Field House. 

12 noon - Lawn J'larty. College 
or Medicine - MedIcal Research 
Center. 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Club Din· 
ner. honoring graduates of 1909 
and earlier - , Burge Hall. 

Saturday, Jun. 11 
9:30 a.m. - College of Nursing 

Coffee Hour - Westlawn Parlor. 
10:30 a.m. - Panel presenta

tion. "Fine Arts at SUI." Dr. 
Earl E. Harper. moderator
Macbride Auditorium. 

10:30 a.m. - School of Fine 
Arts Symposium; Earl E. Harp· 
er. Moderator - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - AII·Alumnl Luncheon 
- Main Lounge. Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee 
Dinner. all classes of 1910-
Burge Hall. 

TUllday, Jun. 14 
9 a.m. - Registration. for sum· 

mer seSSion - Field House, 
W.dnelday, June 15 

7 a.m. - Opening oC summer 
session classes. 

8UMMEJt MAILING A~DRE8S of 
Delta SII/ma PI. professIonal business 
fraternIty. II Rural Boute S. Box 78. 

I
AII corresPOndepce dmlnr Bumnler 
vacation mUll be maUed to thIs ad
dress. 
PH.D. "TOOL" IIXAMlNATION! for 
,the followln&" ~ourses will be given at 
tImes 1nt\loated In 204 UnIversity Hall: 
Accountinr. Friday. June 17. at 1 
p.m.; EconomIcs. Monday. June 20 . • t 
1 p.m.; and Buslnel' statistics. Tues
day, June In . at 1 p.m. Students ex
pecting to take these exam. should 
notify the aecretary. ~13 University 
Hall , hy detes IndIcated: Accounting. 
hy Ju ne 10; EconomIcs. by June 13; 
and Bus!ness Statistics. by June H . 

VETERANS:\ !loch PL ~30 vetenon 'and 
Pi. 634 beneficiary must slrn a 
cevll!lcate to cover hls attendance 
/roln May 1 - June 8. A fonn wl1l 
be Bvanable on or after the day of 
hi. tast 11"",1 exam. The form may 
be obtnlned in the basement hallway 
of UnlVenllY HaU on June 3. 6. or 7: 
and al the Veteran, Service recepllon 
desk on other week daYI. Houn are 
8:30 8.m. to 12 noon. and I - 4:30 p.In. 
8PIUNG 8E1I11!STlit GRADE BE
POItTS wIll be .nt\J1ed to .tudcntl 
I~avlnr 1\ Itamped. addre ... d envelope 
at the ~,Is~rdf·. Ofllee In Unl
verslly Hall. 
11IflO HAWKEYI may be Dlcked up 
at the Dally rowan busIness ollie •• 
lOl CC. JrOIn 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .• 
MonCiay throulh Friday. 
OELTA RIOMA PI'S !!JIN'lnl Pro
moUon, Committee will meet Satyr
day. .runo 18. All committee mem-

bers should plan to be In town by 
noon . Member! will be notilled of thO 
location at a later date. 
DAILY IOWAN apeclllt reduced IUb· 
scrIption rate lor students tor the 
Bummer Is f3 for the 14·WL..,k period 
hetween June 9 throu"h September 
18. Students may have the Dally 
Iowan mailed to any address In tho 
United States dUrln, the vacation 
perIod. 
EDUCAtIONAL PLACEMENT 
Summer addreSlOs should be re
ported by those stili seekln, posi
tions. Postcards or a memo ahould be 
lent to the Placement Olfiee. 
LlBRARV HOURS. Relular hOUri wJlJ 
be observed during flnal8 week. 

Monday-Friday. 7:30 a .m .-~ 8 .m .: 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-IQ p.m.; Sunday 
1:30 p.m . -~ a.m. ServIce desks: Mon
day-Thursday. 8 a.m.-IO p.m.: Friday 
and Satu.day. 8 • . m.-~ p.m.; Sunda),. 
2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve Desk: Resula. 
hOUri plu. Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Summer Session hou ... : Monday-FrI· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 
a,m.·8 p.m.; SundaY. 1:S0 p.m.·' a.m. 
Desk ServIce: Monday-Thursday 8 
a.m.-l0 p.m.: "Friday, 8 a . m .-~ p.m.; 
Saturday. 8 D . m.·~ p.m. (Re ... rve. 8 
a.m.-12 noon); Sunday. 2 p.m.-' p.m. 
o 0 M M I HCEMENT A.NNOtINCE
MENTS lor candIdate. to. detrree. 
In June may be pIcked up at Ih. 
AlumnI House. acro .. {rom the UnIon. 
WIDOBT T .... DmfO 110011 wm __ 
Dpeud tor \&Ie br 1tII411111 OIl YoD
da,l, ,hdDeodua aDd I'rIdaJf .. .. ........ _"" .... ft. 
.ICJtIATIONAL IWlll1ll1ll0 flit III 
women student. will be all Mond.,. 
W.dn ..... )'. Thundl,. and I'rldl,. 
from 4:11 to 1:11 .t IbI Wo_', 
D,m. 
NORTIl OYMw'Aiiiii or ~. I'Iald-
1I0use will be opened ror Itullint _ 
frOIll 1:30 p.m. to a p.m. on .ll I.tur, 
dl,. on whlclt · Vlere .ra no boll\Al 

'

"m... S~uden" mwt p,.."nt thetl 
.D. cud. It Ih. cal. door In ord.r 10 

Illn Idmlltane.. The North 0,. 
w1U be open", for . stull'1I1 _ tIGII 
I'rldl, trom 1110-1,10 ; ... 

t l 11 'uld Lang Syne ~ 
But Not An Exciting Memory' 

By DAROLD POWERS 
FRONTIER NEWS SERVICE 

(EDlTOR'S NOTE: Mr. Pow ... II no 
Jon,er a Dl ...... Uer. but out on hi. 
own, .. Uemptln, to dart · hll OWIl 
new, feature aer'Vlce. We hope •• 
prlnl hI! conl.lbutlon. '.om lime 10 
lime.) , 
Auld lang syne. 
A good excuse for taking an 

extra cup 0' kindness this week 
while you shlobber over pals you 
'won·t see again unlit fall. • 

Reminiscing about the New 
Lire on campus this year. about 
the Student Rebellions, about all 
the Big Changes you. were a part 
oc. 

Auld lang syne. 
WHY YOU IGNORANT DOLTS! 
You got nothing to shlobbcr 

over. nothing to reminiSCe about. 
nothing to look back to. 

And noLhing to look ~orward to 
nexl fall. either. if you continuo 
the failures you started U~is year. 

Auld lang syne. 
Let's revJew this past term 

you 're so abominably ecstntic 
over to see just wbere you did 
fail. 

You ha<l to take football scats 
behind the goal line again. 

Auld lang syne. 
Noxt year why not clthcr stay 

home. induce the players to go on 
a sympathy strike. or a semble 
10.000-sLrong on the playing field 
and refuse to move? 

Neither TIlE DAILY IOWAN 
nor the Iowa Defel"ldoc nor any· 
body else dug down inLo Iowa 
City's social. economic. and poli· 
tical inequities. 

Auld lang sync. 
Iowa City .is the only lown SUI 

has. and you should make tho 
best possible u.se of it - Iowa 
City is a living laboratory in 
which you may lind evidence Cor 
and against the statements pre· 
sented in class. 

You failed to get the Code of 
Student Life revised to your salis· 
£action. 

Auld lang syne. 
To do this may requIre some 

radical action next term - like 
an open mass rerusal by all 
bonded coeds to come in before 
midnighl. 

You Cailed to push the anti· 
compulsory ROTC sentiment 
beyond anoWler Student Council 
committee. A rumored demon· 
stration by cadets never came 
ofr. 

Auld lang syne. 
In the area of race problems. 

you failed to kecp up the picket· 
ing and boycotting of chain stores 
more than an ineffective few 
hou rs. You failed to meet your 
gool for the Martin Luther King 
Fund. Perhaps most important is 
the Cact that JOu Negro student~ 
left lead r hip in these projects 
and in CORE up to the white stu· 
dents. 

Auld lang syne. 
There were other, more psy· 

chological failings. You refused 
to give up the pleasurable by im· 

Stock Rally Continues 
NEW YORK 1m - The rally. 

ing wheelhorses of the stock mar· 
ket were joined Tuesday by pace 
age defense issues in a continued 
advance range which has con· 
fined prices for about three 
months. 

The rise broughL the stock list 
back to where it was in the finnl 
week of January. based on popu· 
lar market averages. 

An eslimated $2.700.000.000 was 
added to quoted values of stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Ex· 
change. based on the rise in the 
Associated Press average. 

Good Listening ... 

becilic sport of the panty raid. 
Too many of you tried to spilt 
the student body in specious lic. 
tions: radicals, Klemesrudit.es; 
graduate letter-writers; SOC; 
Communists; fratrats; etc. Some , 
of you rebelled agaInst evel')'. 
thing in sight just for the heU of 
it. going so far Out to get In that 
you're almost Out again. 

Auld lang syne. 
You can change things next 

year. but YQu'U have to act 1eas 
childi h than all this. SlVJw the 
Admlnistration you mean to reo 
quil'e changes, and don't be 
.afraid to use radical means. But 
at the same time. you better wiae 
up and ·realize that so long as you 
spend your tIme voting for queeDI 
and Cigurehead Councils and 
stealing panties and petulantly 
breaking di.shes and drinking 
yourselC under the table and go
ing on witch.hunting sprees. that 
the Administration won't take you 
seriously ,and neitiler will your 
fellow students. 

By th.e same token. of course. 
lhe AdminisLration has got to re
linquish its divine tablets and ac· 
cept the fact that even t~ 
man is an intellectual and social 
pig. he is still a pig - with a 
CuncLion no more esoteric than to 
survive. procreate. and be happy. 

That you failoo In ~ many 
things Lhis year - I could go on 
with tllem lor hours - is no cause 
for total woe. however, because. 
for a change, you did try. But 
trying is not enough. Only suc· 
cess is enough. 

Think about SUI's 'Problems this 
summ r while you 're picking cot· 
lim back in Grundy Center. Then 
when you Come back next lalI 
you may be able to take some 
radical - though. peaoeful. intel· 
ligenL. and mature - oction to 
back up t he {act that SUI was 
erected for the student. not the 
sLudent for SUI. 

OC course Frank Pounder and I 
won't be around JlCxt fall. 

Auld lang syne. 
But I hope that In the past few 

months we have .instilled enough 
of the spiri t of Lucifer into you 
that from now on you can make 
it on your own. 

So this is auld lang syne from 
us to you. but we're not crying 
because who can be happy enough 
to cry when all those beautiful 
rebellions and demonst,ralions and 
in tellecLual Cevers all petered out 
into nothing more tban verbal 
flatus? 

Don 't say auld lang syne. 
Say Ohell . wait ·til next year. 
Then back up your warda witb 

action. 
And maybe next year at thiI 

time you wllI have some exciting 
campus memories to ory iDIo 
your cup o· kindness about. 

Auld lang shyne. 
But I doubt it. 

THE BERLIN TOUCH 
NEW YORK (AP) - It was 

Irving Berlin's idea to build The 
Music Box. one of the most lim· 
ous theaters on Broadway. And 
Berlin chose the name. 

For it he wrote several of lhe 
successful "Music Box Revue," 
Berlin composed uch of his Iyri· 
cal hits as "What' ll I Do?" and 
"Climbing Up the Scales." 

So popular was Berlin in Tin 
Pan Alley thal he persuaded for 
the fi rst time Metropolitan Opera 
stars John McCormack and 
France AIda to sing on the 
radio. That was in 1925. McCor· 
mack sang Berlin's "All Alone" 
and,Mme. Aida sang his "What·U 
I Do?" 

Today On WSUI 
IF YOU HEAR BAND MUSIC 

wafting over the campus in the 
twilit hours this evening. don 't 
worry about hallucinations. There 
really IS a band concert tonight 
On the steps o[ Old Capitol ; and. 
if you are unable to a ttend in 
person, WSUI is sending over a 
m:m to report on it. Tho mu ic 
should start at abouL 7:30 p.m. 
It will be provided by SUI band· 
master Frederick C. Ebbs and 
the pecial commcnccm nl band 
whLch actually remains on 
campus until graduation oxerc!. s 
have bren effect~. Otll r cere
monies which will be broadcast 
this week include the Medical 
ConvocllHon Lomorrow evening at 
a p.m. and UlC Commencement 
Exercise Friday morning at 9:25 
a.m. 

ANOTHER BA'M'LE IN TIlE 

Wedn. diT. June 8, 1111JO 

8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
81lS N~w. 
8 :30 Russia 1n 20lh Century 
9:30 Bookshclf 
g : ~O New. 

10 :00 MusIc 
11 :15 New. In 20th Cenlury America 
11 :45 Itel irloul New. RePO rler 
II :S8 Now. Cnp.ul. 
I~ : OO Rhythm l{amble. 
12 :30 New. 
12:43 SporIA ot Midweek 

1:00 Mostly Mu Ic 
2:S5 HI. tory ot American Orchc. tral 

MusIc 
3:53 Ntw. 
4:00 Tea '1'1 me 
4:58 New. Cap.ule 
5:00 Preview 
~ : 15 SPO.1s Time 
5;30 New. 
8:45 Poli tical B.1ck, round 
6:00 Rvrl1 ln~ Concert 
7:00 AM-FM S~erro Con cert 
, ,30 COJllmenceJ'\eht IIoInd Concel1 
8,3.!J Amrrlcol1 ClvlUdtlon 
Y:OO t rIo 
8:40 New. 11111111 
11 :113 Spoil.! FilIal 

10:00 SION on' 
K UI (Flit' 91 ,7 m/' 

7:00 p.m. Fine 1~~ l c . 
10 :00 p.m. 8lCIl'I orr 

WAR. t he Civil War. is reported 
on The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.1n. 
"One Kind of OPficcr" is the 
name o[ the story; but we woo·t 
reveal the diabolical nature ollhe 
d nouemcnt. (With acchlental 
nu clC<U' explo ions. it all begins 
to seem 'tame.) The story is 
simply another from the morbid 

lection contained in Ambrose 
Bierce's Civil War" - the cur' 
rent Bookshelf fare. 

AFTER THE BAND STOPS 
PLAYING ON. there will be Trio 
al 9 p.m. Sauter.Finegan and 
dance mu ic. Joanic Sommers 
and vocal mu Ie, and Art Farm
er Dnd small jazz comprise the 
llSsortmc nt. 

CON C ENTRATING MORE 
EFFORTS on the comlng political ' 
campaign (coming? It's here .. .l 
WSUI will turn over all ill 
frankly political arUcles to 
Norm Stein for usc at 5:45 p.m. 
W dncsdllY (the spot formerly 
occupLed by Know Your Child I. 
The program will be called Pollo 
tical Background. 

OH. WHERE HAS THE TIME 
GONE? Well, wOOrcver it may 10 
a fter the decision by the IOWI 
City Counell, there will be ptobo 
I Ins for Hstcners somewhere 
wJthin the primary btoadwt 
zon of WSUI and KSUI-FM. 
Po sibilitlcs In programming ad
justment arc now being welihed. 
A dcci Ion Is expected soon. IIId 
reg\llar Iistt'ners will be liVeD 
evt'ry con lderatLon In tile filial 
d termination . 

NEED WE REMIND YOU Iha& 
today Is Wednesday. that that II 
Midw k, thnt there arc BPf\s, 
Uwt tlwre is 12: C5 p.m. r· . __ 

I 

A study conducted at the SUI 
Hospitals 'has cast doubt 011 the 
widely·held conviction that patient 
welCare would be improved i1 h0s
pital nursing sLaff.s could be en· 
larged. 

The researchers emphasize. their 
·awareness of the possibility that 
ill some hospitals the welfare of 
the palient would be improved by 
providing more nurses. 

But findings resulting (rom the 
three-year pr()ject at SUI reveal 
that ncithN' subslanLial incroa.<;es 
in the number of nurses on C\:rtaJn 
wards 1St Uni vcrsKY Hospitals. nor 
special instructional cow-ses for 
nurses who were involved in the 
study. produced any detectable 
Improvement in patient welfare. 

For pw-poses of the study. cer· 
tain wards were ~Ct'.ed with the 
"base' level" number of nurses -
that is. lhe number 01 nurses con· 
6idered to ,be necessary for the 
s((lff to be at full slrengtn. 

For comparative evaluations·. the 
number of nurse-hours available to 
palients was increased by 40 to 
50 per cenL over the "base level." 
with patient welIaroe data being 
collected 'both before and after 
the increases were made. 

In a l'eport currcnUy being pub· 
lished. th·e researchers say a 
unique f\),ature ()r the .study is the 
emphasis placed on the dil-ect. 
quantitative measurement of 
p3tient welfllre. 

Because of the difficulty in de
fining and mcasur1.J\g patient wei. 
fare. previous studies have dealt 
witl). such indirect criteria as nuns
ing .sl.aff morale and staff offj· 
ciooj:Y. IJJe repoJ1t :;t a t.cs. 

The SUI r<:S<'aTchers asked phy· 
sicians. nurses and psychologists 
to sugg st ifaclioJ's which. in theil' 
opinion. reflecLed the slate of the 

Poor Weather 
Hinders Soviet 
Food Crops 

WASHINGTON 1m - For the 
I second consecutive year, bad 

weather is undermining cUorts of 
the Soviet Union lo narrow the 

I food production gap between itself 
and the United Stales. 

Information gathered from vari· 
ous sou roes by the Foreign Agri· 
cultural Service indicated today 
that the spring in several import· 
ant So-viet Carming areas has been 
cold. dry and windy. This, follow· 
ing an extremely dry autumn. has 
caused a deficiency of subsoil 

I moisture as well as damage to 
winter grain crops. 

Soviet production last year, .es· 
pecially of grains. was reduced 
by a summer and Iall drought. 
Production fell considerably short 
of the goal set by Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

"Extensive dust storms over the 
entire souLhern Ukraine area reo 
tarded field work late in April." 
the service said. "Dust storms 

I also were prevalent north of Kras· 
nodar. indicating the drought con· 
dltions were developing in the 
north Caucasus. 

Says Lama 
Can't Escape 

DARJEELlNG. India , tII - A 
Chinese security officer and mem
her of the Tibetan Oommuni6t 
party who ned to India said to
day it is impossible for the Pan- • 
chen Lama to escape from Lhasa. 

The Chinese. Dhondup Llowa
zang. said he believed that are· 
port that the Panchen Lama is 
fleeing Lowat·d India is completely 
false. He suggested the report was r 
planted by the Chinese to enable S 
a Personal denial by the Panchen 
Lama of lhis and other reports of C 
recent severe fighting in Tibet. 

Quoting "reliable reports." the r 
Hindustan Standard of Calcutta 
said the Panchen Lama eluded his 
guards and was trying to reach 
safety in 1 ndia. The Chinese were 

; reported trying desperately to F 
calch him. r 

The Panchen Lama Is the sec· 
ond·ranking religious figure in E 
Buddhist Tibet after the Dalai r 
Lama. When the Dalai Lama es· 1 
caped inlo exile In India more I 
than a year ago. tbe Chinese in' ~ 
stalled the Panchen Lama as a 
figurehead leader of the Tibetan ( 
government. but he has not been 
trusted for many months and was 
reported under palace arrest in , 
Lhasa. 

At Jhe STORE ••• 
At Your DOOI 

s!nll!~ 



g Syne~ 
citing Memory-

becillc sport of the panty raid. 
Too many of you tried to spIJt 
the student body in specious lic. 
Uons; radicals, Klemesrudiles; 
graduate letter·writers: SOC; 
Communists; fratrats: etc. 80m! 
of you rebelled against eVe\1. ' 
thing in sight just for the bell 0( 
it, going so far Out to get In that 
you're almost Out again. 

Auld lang syne. 
You can change things next 

year, bu l YQu'll have to act i'ess 
childish than all this. Shpw the 
Administration you mean to re
quire changes, and don't be 
afraid to use radical means. But 
at the same time, you better wiae 
up and realize that so long as you 
spend your time voting for qOOClll 
and figurehead Councils and 
sl.ealing panties and petulantly 
breaking dishes and drinking 
yourself under the tahle and go
ing on witch,hunting sprees, that 
the Administration won' t take you 
scdously and neiUler will your 
fellow students. 

By the same token, of course, 
the Administration has got to re
linquish its divine tablets and ac· 
cept the fact that even though 
man is an intellectual and social 
pig, he is still a pig - with a 
function no more esoteric than to 
survive, procreate, and be happy. 

That you failed In 80 many 
things this year - I could go 01\ 

with them for hours - is DO cause 
for total woe, however, because, 
for a change, you did try. But 
trying is not enough. Only suc· 
cess is cnouih. 

Think about SUI's problems this I 
summer while you're piCking c0t-
ton back in Grundy Center. Then 
when you come back next fall 
you may be abJe to take some 
radical - though peaceful, intel· 
ligent, and mature - action to 
back up the {act timt SUI was 
erected for lhe student, not the 
student for SUI. 

Of course Frank Pounder and I 
won 't be around next (all. 

Auld lang syne. 
But [ hope that in the past fe'll 

months we have insWled enough 
of the spirit of Lucifer into you 
that from now on you can make 
it on your own. 

So this is auld lang syne from 
us to you, but we're not orying 
because who can be happy enough 
to cry when all those beautiful 
:rebellion and demonst,rations and 
intellectual fevers all petered eut 
into nothing more than verbal 
flatus? 

Don't say auld lang sync. 
Say Ohell, wait 'til next year. 
Then back up your wordt willi 

action. 
And maybe next year at IbiI 

time you wlll have some excitiDc 
campus memories to «'I iDIo 
our cup 0' kindness about, 
Auld lang shyne. 
But I doubt it. 

THE BERLIN TOUCH 
NEW YORK (AP) - It was 

~rving Berlin's idea to build The 
uslc Box, one of the most fam, 

us theaters on Broadway, And 
Berlin cho e the name. I 

For it he wrote several of the 
uccessful "Music Box Revue," . 

Berlin composed such of his lyri· 
cal hits as "What'll I Do?" and 
"ClimbIng Up the Scales." 

So popular was Berlin in Tin 
an Alley that he persuaded for 

the first time Metropolitan Opera 
stars John McCormack and 
Frances Aida to sing on the 
adio. That waS in 1925. McCor, 
ack sang Berlin's "All Alone" 

nd ,Mme. Aida sang his "What'll 
Do?" I 

VAR, the Civil War, is reported 
n The Booksh Ir at 9:30 a.m. 
'One Kind of Orficer" is the 
ame of the story; ,but we won't 
cveal tile diabolical nature of the 
enouellK'llt. (With accl4ental 
uclear explosions, it all begins 
o seem (,ame.) The story is 
imply anoth r from the mot,bid 
lecUon contained in Ambrose 
ierce's ivil War" - the cur· 

cnt Bookshelf (are. 
AFTER THE BAND STOpS 
LA YING ON, .there will be Trio 
t 9 p.m. Sauter-Finegan and 
anee mu ie, J()anie Sommers 
d vocal mu ic, and Art Farm-

r and small jazz comprise the 
sortm nt. 
CON C ENTRATING MORE 
FFOR'rs on lhe coming political ' 
mpaign (coming? It's here .. .) 
Ul will turn over all jll 

rank Iy political articles to 
orm Stein for use at 5; 4S p,m. 
cdncsdays (the spot fornierlY 
cupicd by Know Your Child), 

h program will be called Poil
'cal 8nckground. 
Olf, WHERE HAS THE TIME 
ONE? Well, whorever it may JO 
fler lbe decision by the IOWI 
ity Council, there will be ~ 
ms [or listeners somewhere 
IUlin the primary broadcast 

ones of WSUl nnd KSUI .... M. 
os iblliti~s In programmlnc ad
u~tment are now beIng welihecl. 

dl'cislon Is expected 8000, II1II 
glll!lr Iist~ners wl\l be Il¥eII 

vt'ry consideration In the CIDal 
clermlnation. 
NEED WE REMIND YOU I.ha& 

oday Is Wednesday, that that II 
tldw!'rk, thlll there 8M 811ft!, 
hat there Is 12; C5 l).nH . _ .. 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I .. a city, IL-W .... IIiIy, ....... lMI-P ... I 

:SUI Stu~y':"'DoMore Nurses
ilmprove Potientsl Welfare? 

Dr. William B. Ik-, proCessor physiea) education. 'Iill rect'i~ an 
and head oI infernal medicine in l ac. hievemeot award during com· 
the College of Medicine, has been men cement ceremoni at Iowa 
appointed a member of the Theo- tate Teachers College, today. 
bald Smith Award Judging Com· McCusky is an alumnus of lS'l'C. 

A study conducted at the SUI I paUcnt's welfare. Some 0{ the 
Hospitals has cast doubt on the many factors used in the study 
widely·held conviction that patient were number of days in the hog
wetrare would be improved if hos. pital, number of "Cever" days, 
pital lIursing staffs could be en· number of lpost-operative days, 
larged. mental attitude, physical indepen. 

The researchers emphasize their dence, mobility, physician's evalua· 
awareness of the possibility that tion of patient',s condition and pro· 
in some hospitals the welIa~ of grass and patients' own opinion 
the patient would be improved by or their hospital care. 
providing more nurses. Wlth three $100,000 grants (rom 

Bllt findings l'esulting from the the United States Public Health 
thre.e-yeo.r project :it SUI reveat Service, the team ~onducted an in· 
thlli neit.h~r substantial increases !.epsive sludy of the manner in 
in the number of nurses on ~rtain which DlU'SeS allocated their time 
wards at University Hospitals, nor prior to and Collowing increases in 
speclaL instructional courses for size of the nursing staff. Their 
nurses who were involved in tho research began in 1956. 
study, produced any detectable The group also studied time al. 
improvement in palient welfare. locations before and following reo 

FDr purposes of the study, cer. fresher courses in which the nurses 
tain wards were s f£ed with th.tl were reacquainted wiU\ the "prin· 
"base level" numOOr of nurses - ciples and techniques of good 
that is, .the number of nurses COn· p.atient care." The courses were 
side red to be necessary for the designed to help tJle nurses make 
st~ff to be at full strength. more effective- use of additiooaJ 

time. For comparative evaluations, the 
number of nurse-hoors available to 
patients was increased by 40 to 
50 per cent over the "base level," 
with patient welfare data being 
collected lboth before and after 
the increases were made. 

In a report curf'enUy being pub· 
lished, tJle researchers say a 
unlq ue roo ture of ,the study is Ule 
emphasis pl.aced on the dircct, 
quantiLative measurement I1f 
patient we)f.are. 

Because o( the difficulty in de
Cirung and measuriJ\g patient wet. 
rare, previous studies have dealt 
with such ind.lrect criteria as nurs
ing staff morale and staU effi· 
ciency, the report $tates. 

The SUI researchers asked phy· 
sicians, nurses and psychologists 
to suggest il'actors which, in their 
opinion, rcflected the state of the 

Findings showed that during the 
,period of increased staff, each 
patient received up to 60 pee cent 
more Ume -in bedside care activi· 
ties. Most nurses connected with 
the study felt .that increases of this 
size in bedside oore acti.v iLi.es 
should produee marked changes 
in patient welfare. 

The research group found, how
ever, that despite the increase In 
pati nt care, neither the increDse 
in nurrlber of nurses nor the in· 
troduction oC refresher courses pro· 
duced appreciable increases in the 
average level of patJent welfare, 

In its report, the toom points 
out U)Ilt the result of the study 
"must be interpreted with some 
caution because the expe,ri.ments 
were all conducted In the same 
haspiLaI." 

Poor Weather New Disarm 
Hinders Soviet Plein Given 

Food Crops ~~~~:~~!.~Vlct u, 
WASHINGTON IN! - For the 

j second consecutive year, bad 
weather is undermining efforts of 
the Soviet Union to narrow the 

I food production gap between ilseU 
and the United States. 

I \ Information galhered from vari· 
ous sources by the Foreign Agri. 
cultural Service indicated today 
that the sprIng in several import. 
ant Soviet farming areas has been 
cold, dry and windy, This, follow· 
ing an extremely dry autumn, has 
caused a deficiency of subSOil 
moisture as well as damage to 
winter grain crops. 

Soviet production last year, .es· 
pecially of grains, was reduced 
by a summer and fall drought. 
Production CcIJ considerably short 
of the goal set by Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

'';Ex.tensive dust storms over the 
entire soulhern Ukraine area reo 
tarded field work late in April," 
the service said. "Dust storms 

, also were prevalent north oC Kras· 
nodar, indicating the drought con· 
ditions were developing in tho 
north Caucasus. 

,Says Lama 
-Can't Escape 

DARJEELLNG, India . 1.fI - A 
Chinese security officer and memo 
ber of the Tibetan Oommunis! 
party who fled to India said ta-

, day it is impossible for the Pan· 
chen Lama to escape from Lhasa. 

The Chinese, Dhondup Llowa· 
zang, said he believed that are· 
port that the Panchen Lama is 
fleeIng toward India is completely 
false. He suggested the report was 
planted by the Chinese to enable 
a Personal denial by the Panchen 
Lama of this and other reports 01 
recent severe Cighting in Tibet. 

Quoting "reliable reports," tho 
Hindustan Standard of Calcutta 
sald the Panchel) Lama eluded his 
guards and was trying to reach 
safety in India. The Chinese were 
reported trying desperately to 
catch him. 

The Panchen -Lama is the sec
ond-i-anking religious figure in 
Buddhist Tibet after the Dalai 
Lama, When the Dalai Lama es· 
caped into exile In India more 
than a year ago. tbe Chinese in' 
.talled the Panchen Lama as a 
figurehead leader of the Tibetan 
government, but he has not been 
trusted for many months and was 
reported under palace arrest in 
Lha a. 

ion Tuesday formally presented 
its new disarmament plan, which 
would give American forces 18 
months to get out of Europe. 

Introducing the Soviet proposal 
at the 19·nation disarmament con· 
ference, Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian Zorin said a so· 
lution of the disarmament prob· 
lem hod been made "even more 
urgent and iperative" by events 
which led to the Paris summit 
fiasco. , . 

He declared the summit con· 
ference "was torpedoed by the ago 
gressive actions of the United 
States. " 

The SovIet disarmament plan 
couples the elimination of ail 
means of delivering nuclear weap· 
ons with the "simultaneous" elim· 
ination of all military bases on 
foreign territories and the with· 
drawal of foreign troops to within 
their national boundaries. 

The three·stage plan sets a time 
limit of 12 to 18 months Ior the 
completion of these measures in 
its initial phase' 

Western delegations made no 
comment on the substance of the 
Soviet plan at the session, resum
ing the talks which had been in 
recess for six weeks. 

Privately, Western conference 
sources made it amply clear, how· 
ever, that the opening phase of 
the Soviet plan is unacceptable. 

Jet Hits 'Copter 
In Taking Off; 
4 Men Killed 

PATUXENT, Md. (AP) - A 
Navy Jet fighter that was shot 
from a catapult ~oomed out of con
trol and crashed into a helicopter 
ready for takeoff, killing Cour per· 
sons Tpesday. 

Three others were injured, one 
cri tically. 

Two of those killed were air· 
men in the helicopter. They were 
about to take off for another near· 
by air crash. The others were an 
~mbulance driver and a member 
of the operations department at 
Patuxent Naval Air Station, th~ 
Navy announced. 

A ~pokesman at Langley Air 
Force Base, Va., identined the two 
men killed in the helicopter as; 
The piolot, 1st Lt. Frank A. WiI· 
Iiams, 30; and the crew chief, S. 
Sgt. Clyde A. Chatham. 25. 

Both men were members oC 4500 
Operations Sqdr. at Langley. 

Names of the other two killed 
were withheld pending notification 
oC next-of·kin. 

At The STORE. : • 
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mitlee of the American Associa· ••• 
tion for the Advancement of ci- Itrat H. Zuben, visiting lecturer 

"There is no as sur.anoe , " tile 
report. slates, "that the same result 
would have been obtained if this 
study had been conducted in an· 
other hospital which has a different 
sbaU organization, a different 
nurse-patient ratio, oand a different 
physical and social environmenL" 

, ence (MASI. Bean is a past vice- in English, is attending the ·N· 
president of the AAAS. bright Conference on mgller Edu. 

The study group cautions, how· 
ever, "against dismissing the re
sults of this study on the grollnds 
that they are inconclusive." 

"To say that findings of this 
investigation are not necessarily 
conclusive is not to say that they 
are invalid," the report states. 
"It is unlikely that a study of this 
scope will be repealed in the near 
future. For this reason, the study 
staff {eels that the results of the 
present investigation should be ac· 
cepted, at least provisionally, by 
nursing adminisUv.itors, nursing 
eduoators, and nursing research· 
ers as a basis for action and Cur
ther experimentatiolli." 

Members of the r.esearch team 
point to two possible exp\8i\3tions 
df the study results. One is that the 
nursing starf was "already making 
its maximum possible conlribution 
t.o pat.i.ent welfare" before any 
changes were introduced for pur
poses of the experiment. 

Another possible explanation is 
that the nursing staff could have 
un additional contributJoo to 
patient wl'lfare if the increases in 
number of nurses had been great. 
cr. The study group points out, 
however, that this raises the ques
tion of practicality, since hospitals 
probably could not achieve nurse
hour increases beyond the 40 to 
50 per cent increases which were 
made for pu~poses of the .study. 

The n'~oorch staff feels that the 
.study Sllould be repeated in dirfoc
ent geogropllical areas and in dif
ferent types oC hospitals. 

. Swisher Home To Be on View 
I 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Seo" Swi.her, '17 
Bowery, I. one of .ix house. to be visited during 
a tour sponsored by the Iowa City chapt.r 'of the 
American Association for the United "'.*ion., 

Monday, June 20. Built in 1870, the house I, 
furnished with antiques gathered by the Swisher., 
-Oail., Iowan Photo b., Chi.f Photographer Denny 
Rehder. 

Ie Towr~1870 Home 
One of the Iowa City homes in· panel chest holds two 1812 China 1 belonged to the laic Judge Emlyn 

cluded in the American Associa. 1 Staffordshire dogs and an old Min· McClain or the fowa Supreme 
lion for United Nations IAAUNllton tureen. The china cupboard Court. An original railroad print 
house tour June 20. which is a I holds many pieces of old glass, in· and several china plaW~ with pic· 
benefit for World ReCugee Year, is cluding actress glass (each piece ture of old trains reflect Mr. 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Swish· bears the picture of a diUerent Swisher's intere·t in early rait.' 
er, 917 Bowery. Swisher is presl. actress prominent during the '90s) roads. 

• •• cation, today throujb Saturday 'at 
Dr. Samuel J. Fomon, as ociate Indiana Unil'ersity, BloomiottOD, 

prof or of pediatric, "'ill be Ind. • 
gue t peaker at the annual meet· ••• 
Ing of the Canadian Pediatrics so- Wendell JoIIftlOll, prolesser·oI 
ciety in Banin, Alberta, Canada. peech pathology and psych;oloP 

• •• and chairman of the Univtl'5ity 
Ermina E. Busch, director of Council on Rehabilitalion, addrds· 

Educational Placement Office, "'ill ed the annual convention 01 the 
take part in an invitational meet· Catholic Hospital As ociation olthe 
ing on the use oC high· peed com· United States and Canada in )lil
puler in teacher placement at the waukee. Tuesday of last week h. 
University of JIIinois, July 11 and attendtd a meeting of the trustees 
12. of the American Boards of k· 

• •• aminers in peech Pathology and 
Audiology in Pittsburg. Johnson 
also attended a program review 

------------ and planning session at the Vet. 
ernn! AdmJnistration officel iD 
Washington D,C. He I the nation
al con ultanl in peech Patholory 
for the VA. 

Police Follow 
Trail, Nab Man 

Two Iowa City policemen reo 
\'erted to on of t h olde t modes 
of traclting down a law-breaker 
h re early Tuesday morning when 
they picked up a trail in the City 
street aDd followed It to the end 
and the apprehension oC their man. 

About 2 a.m. Patrolmen Ron· 
aid Dreyer and Paul Hoffey reo 
ceived a report Ihat a car had 
truck a parked car in the 800 

block of North Dodge Street and 
continued on without stopping. 

When they arrived ot the hit, 
and·run cene they noted a puddle 
of water Ihat led south on the 
pavem nl. Th y follow d the wa· 
Il'r trail - water from a daJrulged 
rndiator - until it led them to 
Iligbland Avenue on the south 
edge of Iowa City. 

Th re Uwy !lere ted Jilek L. 
Kelly, 1512 BroadwoY' St ., ond 
charged him with failing to hove 
his vehicle under conlrol and wilh 
failing to give inCormation at th 
cene of an accident. 
He was freed on $150 bond and 

is scheduled to appear in Iowa 
City Police Court Thursday after· 
noon. 

• • • EntHt C. Ray, assistant proftta· 
sor of physic and a tronomy, Will 
attend three international ~ics 
meelinis in Europe this swnmer. 
lie will be In Copenhaien, Deb· 
mark 10 attend the Symposium 
on Aeronomy. From Ihere he will 
110 to H I inki, Finland. to attend 
the TweJrth General Assembly of 
the International Union oC GcodOsy 
and Ceophysics. Then he will go to 
Kiruna, Sweden, for the Symposi
um on Polar Cap Absorption. 

~" PIlU(.UPTIO .. I' CMRIID O\IT TO 
~M. LITTft A'T 

MAHER DRUG 
OU,," TMINING 
IUS TO THAT.' 

Warn Against 
Closing Check 
Account Early dent of the Johnson County Broad· and the paneled thi tie glass orig- Tn the entry hall are an old DENTAL PROBLEMS COURSe 

casting Corporation. innlly made at the Sanwich fae· carved chest with mirror and a 
Students were asked Tuesday to 

make sure the bank has all the 
checks they have written before 
they make their finaL withdrawal 
and leave Iowa City. 

The lemon yellow, two-story tory. hobnail lamp. Even the rront door A postgnaduate cour. in thl' 
house was built in 1870. During Floor·to-ceiling louvered shul· has its trong ti('s wilh the pa~t. Managcm nt of tll<> D nti,t's Per. 
its existence it was willed to Wei · ters, painted White, separate the The doorknobs arc china, and the ollal Affairs is being held at tl\(' 
lesley College by Miss E. Belle sunroom from the din ing room. old keyhole is covered with a SUI Collt·ge of Dentistry this 
Burant, a Bostonian who kept the The shutters came Crom the Mad· metal piece which slides over to week. 

Ralph L. Neuzil, county at· 
torney, said Tuesday that he knew 
of 14 people who hadn't heen so 
careful about their checking ac· 
counts this year. 

walls a Wellesley blue. ison County courthouse. A big dry cover it. The personal affnlrs course, or· 
Mr. and Mrs. Swisher have fur· sink with copper lining )lolds sev· Six hou. es will be open for tour ganized by Dr. JalllC! Bw h, pro-

nished the house with antiques and eral old cooking pieces. visitors and may be seen at any f ssor and h d of the Departmenf 

momentos of early Iowa. Directly behind the dining room time from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., June or Oral DiaJDO i, is co1l'CCCJled 

He said each year stutlents who 
leave school for the summer, or 
for good, often close out theirac· 
counts while a check they wrote 
is still in the process of being 
honored. Consequently, Neuzil said, 
wilen the checks come in, they are 
returned to the person who cash· 
ed it marked "Account Closed." 

AlJ10ng the interesting pieces in is the kjtchen wiLh its built·in 20. Luncheon filJ be available at with the personal and !TIOIlCtary 
the living room are the little cabinet full of tea leaf luster the Univer ·ily Athletic Club al the prohl InS of the d U I. The topics 
schoolmaster's desk ' and the two chIna) one of the earliest ironstone regular luncheon rate. Reserva· to be discussed include . t<lLe 
rQse~ck , '<:1I.rV~ , ~!lirs • .J:~r.l\I}~l patterM. The room contains a lio,,!s for those .who wish to dinc planning, investment, personnel 
up on a packet rrom Natchez aft· rocker which belonged to Gover- th 're may be mnd(' ot the time or prool ms 111 th offlce, social and 
er the Civil War by Mrs. Swisher's nor Lucas. the purcha e or tour ticket . (,('C~o~1lO~m~iC~e~han~g~e~i~n~the~~{~id~W~est~.;;;~:~:~~:~~~~~ 
great·grandfather. Among the old Swisher's fIrst floor study has Tea will be served at the home .. 
glass pieces in this room are two the desk behind which his grand· of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seiberling, 
pin dishes from the old Iowa City ·father, A. Ingalls Swisher, stari· Prairie du Chien Road, from 2;30 
glass factory. ed law practice. Made by a 10' to 5. Tickets for the tour are $2 

Neuzil said these checks are 
often for only $2 or $3, but the 
only way merchants can legally 
get their money is to press charges 
and start criminal prosecution. 

In the dining room a carved cal cabinet maker, the desk chair apit'cr, 50 cents for the tea. 

It is suggested that students who 
are leaving town right away wait 
until they have been gone a couple 
of weeks and then .write their 
bank telling them to close out their 
account. They will send the bal· 
ance through the mail. 

Faculty Members Honored 
Several SUI Iaeully members 11 at the University oC Michigan, 

are being honored this month at Ann Arbor, and will receive an 
college and university commence· honorary doctor or science degree 
menls. June 15 at Northwestern Univer· 

sity, Evan lon, IiI. 
Matller will receive an honorary 

doctor of laws degree June 13 at 
the University of Rhode I land. 

Workshop Draws 
Reading Expert 
Here This Week 

Recent recipients -of honorary ~===============:'----===:""';=====--""':=I 
degrees are Clarence P. Berg, 
professor of biochemistry: Ken· 
neth W. Spence, head of tile SUI 
Psychology Department. and SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Slated to receive honorary, de· 
grees in the next week are James 

A noted author of learn·to·read A. Van Allen, head oC the SUI 
books ror elementary school chil· Physics Department, and J. ,Paul 
dren has joined some 20 other Mather, president of the Amerl. 
reading specialists to present a can College Testing program, with 
Reading Workshop this week at headquarters on the SUI campus. 
SUI's Elementary School. 

He is Paul McKee, professor of E. F. Lindquist, director of the 
education at Colorado State Col. Iowa Testing Programs, was hon· 

ored as recipient of an alumni 
lege of Education, Greeley, and achievement award at Auguslana 
a u thor of the "Language for 
Meaning" and "Reading for Mean. College. Rock Island, Ill. Berg reo 

ceived a honorary doctor of laws 
ing" basal readers familiar to degree [rom Augustana. The de
many elementary school children. gree was presented at the looth 
McKee will discuss problems of annual convocation held in the 
leaching reading in the elemen· college's new Centennial Hall. 
tary school during the four-day 
workshop. Hancher received an honorary 

Some 2 5 0 elementary SChool doctor of letters de~ree. Mond~y 
teachers, supervisors and admin· at Montana State UniverSity, MIS
istrators are aUending the work- soula, MonL, where he also was 
shop, according to William Eller, I guest speaker at commencement. 
associate professor in the SUI Col· Van Allen will receive tw. 0 honor
lege of Education and director ol ary degrees. He will get an honor· 
the Reading Laboratory at SUI. ary doctor of science degree June 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALIn BEEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR VOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good. 
lean, young pork. Vt Skinned Hog 24c lb. Procelled 29c lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves. 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at auy 
price. 

'h or 114 Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 4K lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. ~ed a full feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and t~nder. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lb •• Elltr. Ltln Ground Beef Steib lVt Lb •. Pork T.nders 
3 Lb •• Elltr. LI.n SIUSI,' PaHle. 1'12 Lb •• Leln Pork Stelk 
1\12 Lba, Family 8eef Stelk 1V2 Lb •• Cubed SI_ Beef 
1\12 Lb •. Cholee Pork Chops 1\12 Lb •• Home Cured Bacon 

1 Lb. Ltnthorn Chat" 
FREE With Thl. Or."""'l.00 In Grocerie. Ind 5 Lb •• L"d 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. VII, Wa Will PlY Vlur Phone c .... 
Located 3'h miles north of Columbus Junction on mW81 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolpb 8-3731 
Optll Wed",adt)' and Saturday Ev.nl",. Until I:. 

Sundty Untl' Noon. 

PARKER "PARDNERS" 

'ljra Ju a lion 

THE PARKER T·BALL JOTTER PEN* TEAMS UP WITH 
PARI'ER'S NEW "WRITEFINE" MECHANICAL PENCil 

For school, for home, for office •.. the Parker "Pardners" 
set is outstanding for quality craftsman~hip and superior 
performance. Check prices, compare values ... YOIl won 't 
find a better buy in writing instruments anywhere! 

* THE rum T·IALL JOlTEl CAlms THIS SPECIAL GUARANTEE: 
"ONE FutL YEAR OF SKIP-PROOF 

, WRITING GUARANTEED" 
SEE THI rAUU IIGISTRATlON CElTlFICATl FOI D~TAILS 

A PlOOUCT Of 1> THE PARIWI p(n COMPANY 

#i,I/JWf1 '/lInd Supply C4 

8 So. Clinton 

Wallpaper Sale! 
JUNE 10, 11, 13 ONLY 

9 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. 

No R •• trlctlons ••. Entir. Stock of 

137 Patterns in IIStyle-Perfect" 
DeSigned and Created exclusioely for 

S1lerwin· Williams' discriminating 
homemakers from const·to-coast 

Guaranteed 1960 Patterns 
Were Priced UP TO $410

ooUILE ROLL 

FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME 

Pre-Trimmed e • e Ready to Hang 

DOUBLE 
. ROLL 

Not "s p e cia II y. bought" wall
papers but our own Nationally. 
Famous 1960 paHerns on which 
the regular prices will be re
established on the follawing day. 

We confidently believe tflot it has been 

20 yeors, since you have seen ruch an 

olllstanding display of Wallpapers at 

this fmbelievable low price. 

Example of SAVINGS 
(Avarage 12' II 15') 

e Ltvl", Room 
e Dininl Room 
e 8edMlOm e KitchH 

-requlrH 12 Roll, 
.. $1.51 ..... roll 

NORMALLY 

WOULD COST $1 .... 

THIS 
ULI 
NOW 
ONLV 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
116 s. Dubuque St. 
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MAKES BIRDIES SING • • • By Alan Mover 
'Zany' Red Sox Make 5 Erron- . 

fnt/ions Scalp '8oston "2-3 
Expe.rt,; ~ays Golf BecomJ., 
'Effeminate; Commercial, '50ft' 

... 
r n-
1{,,'r\.USS RE 

;, I ~ 

I . 

8AlTIIMDIU ()(Iffl.=tPER, 
Ar A6f! 37 cAli 

/I.4I?Pti' Be 
CO/ff.IPf!REP All (l,l?/~E 
Ft.EP6i.'H5, BUr /1£'5 
8f!EI{ ave 01' 71Ie 

clllEF COlir/?IBurOI?5 
1'0 rliEIR eARty' 

e/lflNENce IN iliE FLIl5 
Ii'.4CE -sPO/?rIfP A 
PEffeR 1'1I.4,f. $00 A/"6. 
FOR 6&"1115 at' B4i6 
FoR 50-11£ rlA"/£. 

IIIolrlboil«l ~ KINg ,_ ...-

'1(J 
RlfP6Ar
MP III!' 

mAPIf /lIS 816 
LEAtXle peeur 
lJe~ORE #lA!{Y 
ac rilE cdRl?eiVf 

Ft.OCK !lAP 
EveN 

~rAI?7'e/? scJll'1OL-I 
WAY BACK 
IN 19/3. 

BOSTON fA'! - Cleveland, handed lowing Juljan Javier's second of 
six unearned runs by zany Red' three singles oCf Roberts In the 
Sox infield play, defeated Boston I!ixth. 
12-3 Tuesday night to move within Miller, who hadn't sl.aTted in 
a game and a bail of first place exactly a month 'because of should· 
Baltimore.. er trouble, suCCered his first loss 

The Indlans' Vic Power mocked after two victories. • 
in four .tallies Iwith a homer, sacri- PhJladelphJa .... .. 101 200 1110- 5 • 1 

[I'ce fly ,ond .0 loopl'ng sl'ng'e J'ust st. Loul. .. .. -. -.. 000 002 10~ 3 10 0 ..... - , Roberts, Farrell (7) and Neeman: 
behind second. Right-ha:nder Jim R. Miller. BrogUo (t), Bridges (8) and 
(Mudcatl Grant coasted to his ~rr::SkI2_rr. - Roberts (2-7). L - R. 
fourth pitching triumph. Home runs - Philadelphia, Ander-

son (5) _ SI. Louis. WhJte (7) • 
But it was ex-Red Sox outfielder 

Jim Piersall who touched off a 
bizarre Cleveland fourth inning 
bililt on four errors and Power's 
bomer. 

BoSton .starter Jel1l"Y Casale had 
retired the first nine men in order 
'and enjoyed a 2-0 lead on Marty 
Keough's {jrst homer df the sea
son when Piers.all worked him for 
a walk opening the fOUTth. 

Jumping baok and forth along 
the baseline to draw a throw. Pier· 
sall went to second when Bobby 
Thomson let Casale's IA<;s go 
through hi m ror an ercar. 

Ken Aspromon.te hit t Casale. 
who raced ,toward Piersall ap
parently brapped between second 
and third. Casale flipped the ball 
to shortstop Don Buddin. who 
dropped it for an error. Pete RWl
nels retrieved the ball, then threw 
it into I!.he Cleveland dugout as 
Piersall daslted h()me and Aspro-
monte wound up at third. 

Senators 7, A's 2 
WASHINGTON UP! - RatUing out 

15 bits. including Harmon Kille· 
brew's fourth homer. Washington 
whipped Kansas City. 7-2, Tuesday 
night and took sixtb place fram the 
Athletics. 

Camilo Pascual. starting roc tho 
first .time since his May 'J:7 Cracas 
with Boston's Pete Runnels, 
pitched 'his sixth victory with help 
from Tex Clevenger over .the last 
2 2/3 innings. 

Pascual yielded only three hits 
but Manager Cookie Lavagebto 
figured Pascual was tiring when 
the ()uban issued his first walk 
with one out in the seventh and 
worked the oount to two balls and 
,no strJkes on Bill Tuttle. 

Clevenger came in to retire eight 
of the last nine batters. 

homer in t.be liIth for their secand . 
run. 

Mossi Ifinlshed strong, retiring 
Baltimore in order in the last two 
innings as he posted his third vic· 
tory against three defeats. Wil· 
OOlm, who suICered ·his third 1058 
in five deci.sions, gave up seven 
hits. Three men <who relieved him 
allowed only three. 

Detroit ,: .......... 121 100 000- ~ 10 0 
Baltlmore ... . , . .. 000 101 ~ 2 e 0 

Moss! and Wnson: Wilhelm, Porto· 
oarrero (4). Jone. (5), Walker (8) and 
Courtney. W - Mosel 13-3). L - Wil
helm 12-3). 

Home runa - Detroit, BlIko (4). 
Maxwell (8). Baltimore, Brandl (8). 

Cubs 13, Pirates 2 

Yankees S, ChiSox 2 
NEW YORK (A'! - Tony Kubek 

and Bill Skowron each doubled 
home two runs and Jim Coates 
pitched 'Il four-hitter Tuesday as 
the New YOJ'k Yanlrecs defeated 
the Chicago White Sox 5-2. 

Coates unbeaten this season, 
regtstered his sixth victory as the 
Yankees won their first game in 
fiYC meetings with the de'Cending 
American League ' champions. 
Manager Casey Stengel was back 
in the Y,ankee dugout a'fter missing 
a <bzen games because af illness. 

Eariy Wynn. the league's only 
2O-game w~r last year, was the 
White Sox sta("ter and loser. It 
was Ithe Ci£th defeat {or the 40-yoor· 
old l"lght-bander, who bas won but 
two. 

CHICAGO fA'! - Vern Law, tho 
majors' winnlngest pi-tch<er, was 
chased by four ooearned runs in 
the second as the Chl'"""o Cubs' Chicago .... .... .. 002000 000- 2 4 0 ........ New York .. ...... 003 000 02x- 5 9 1 
'J1uesday pummeled the first place Wynn, Donovan (8) and Lollar; 
Pittsburgh Pirates 13-2. ~Ie'tv~~~ ~~~j.rd. W - Conics (6-0) . 

While Law was anchored with . -----
IUs second 1058 against eight vic· Braves 6 Dod s 4 
.tories, Chicago's Diyk Ellsworth ' , ger 
scattered live <hits for his third LOS ANGELES UP! ~ The Mil· 
triumph agatD9t two defeats. waukee Braves scored nve un-

Ellsworth tiring after eight inn· eamed runs on two hits ,and three 
ings was replaced by Moe Drabow· error.'! in ,a wild fifth Inning and 
sky at the start df the ninth. Drab· hung on ,to defeat the Los Angeles 
owsky yielded a run on two hits. Dodgers 6-4 Tuesday night. 

Law. last beaten by San Fran· Southpaw Johnny Podres, now 
cisco May 6. WIas victim of a 4-5, was the roser, and Bob Buhl, 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) -
"Effemination and commercial· 
ism" exert pressures "which tend 
to make golf a less attractive sort 
of game," says Richard S. Tufts. 
former U.S. Golf Assn. president. 

In a hard-hitting address at the 
annual dinner meeting of the 
Southern Golf Assn. here Monday 
night. Tufts said by offemination 
he meant "golf is getting softer. 
The game's standards are being 
lowered and subtly,' bit by bit, goll 
is lOSing character. Those unable 
to meet the challenge of the game 
seem to find a vicarious pleasure 
in destroying it." 

He cited the elimination of the 
stymje in 1952 as the start of "the 
softening process with the rules," 
adding it has continued this year 

w. hope to thank you per
IOn.lly for your p.tronag. 
during -th. put school y.ar. 
This I. our "thank you" to 
tho .. wo might not ... before 
you I.av. Iowa City. 

W. hope the .. nlors will 
.top In .nd lay hello wh.n· 
.VII' th.y r.turn to SU I. 

Doc Connell 

J"he Annex 

with the repair of ball marb IIli ~. 
tho grecn and the distal)ce olll) 
penally Cor a lost ball and a ball I, 
out of bounds. 

Tufts, a rules authority IlId 
author o[ a recent book explaiDiI, 
the rules o[ go lf, said "Cor 1be ' I 
most part members of the rules at k' 
golf committee were individuali) l:' 
opposed to these changes." He d~ ,. 
elared that with each of tbese ;, 
changes "golf has lost character rl' 

and become less the game 0/ 1be 
individual. " 

A h.arty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of low. 
City'. frl.ndlltlt t.v,"" 

You're right, 

It'. "Doc" Conlllll'.1 

The Annex 
H E. (011 .... . 

Fighter Remains Critical 
After Being KOid Monday 

Harvey Kuenn's sacrifice bunt, 
scoring Aspromonte, was fumbled 
bi' Thomson for Boston's error 
l'io. 4. 
Cleveland •... _ . . 000 426 00~12 13 0 
Boston .. .... .. .. .. 002 001 ~ 3 8 5 

Grant and F'olles: Casale, Borland 
(6), Bowsfleld (8) and Sadowski. W _ 
Gro nt (4-11. L - Casale (2-5). 

Home runs - Cleveland , Power 
12), Boston, Keo~gh (11. Thomson (5). 

Earl Battey and Billy Gardner 
each had tl1ree hiots as the Senators 
hit safely in every inning against 
loser Roy HeflbeI;t and four suc· 
cessors. 
Kansas City ..... . 000 lDl 000- Z 4 2 
WOlsh lnglon ... , ' .030 021 IOx- 7 l3 .. 1 

Herbert. KUcks lSI. Giggle (.) . 
Kiely (8) and Kravllz; Pa~",.l, 
Clevenller (7) and Balte W - Plts
cWlI 16-4). L - Herbe" 2-5) . 

Home runs - Kansas tty. SJebert\ 
161. Snyder (2). Washlnglon, KUle
brew (4). 

staggering pjI1aoo defense which 5-2. got the victory although he 
committed foW' errors, includlng l:e~ the game in the seventh in 
Bob SkInner's bumping of Gino fa'lor of Dan 'McMahon. Buhl's life
Cimoli afIter two were out which time 'record against the Dodgers 
[ell to four tainted runs in the now is 22-9. 
fQur.th. . Rookie Frank Howard of the 

EJ,nie Banks led the Cub's 16 Dodgers started the scoring in the 
bit attaok with a pa.ir of doubles. home ~Wl of t he season, this o.ne 
one a ground rule two-bagger 333 feet away over the right field 
which just missed being a homer, fence. 
and a single in four trips. Milwaukee .. .. .. . . Out 050 ~ 6 8 0 

·p.referred 
(4(. CHICaGO 

'Io ~ 
BUSINESSMEN 
EXECl!fIVES 
FAMILIES 

NEW YORK (AP) -Tommy Pa· 
checo, a 21-ycar-old lightweight 
boxer from Puerto Rico, remained 
in critical condition Tuesday after 
suffering a knockout Monday night 
in a proCessional bout at St. Nicho, 
las Arena. 

Dr. Howard Dunbar performed 
a 9(}.minute brain operation on the 
boxer after he failed to regain con· 
sciousness following the knockout. 

ECI Arcaro 
Won't ·Ride 
New Horse 

NEW YORK (AP') - Jockey Ed
die Arcaro wars given permission 
Tuesday, to switch [rom Disperse 
to Tooth -and Nail for the $125,000' 
added Belm6'ni Stakes; but a few 
houl's later the owner oC the latter 
colt nixed the deal 

Disperse is owned by the King 
Ranch of Robert J. Kleberg of 
Kingsville, Tex., while Tooth and 
Nail is owned by Capt. Harry F. 
Guggenheim of New York, Tooth 
and Nail whipped Disperse Mon
day by eight lengths in a tuneup 
race at Beimont Park. 

"If Disperse is a starter in the 
Belmont Eddie Arcaro will not 
ride Tooth and Nail." said Gug· 
genheim when he heard o[ the' 
change. 

"Bob Kleberg is too good a 
friend of mine for mc to take his 
rider." 

The Panamanian jock!y, Man· 
uel Ycaza drew a 10-day suspen· 
sion Monday and will be unable to 
ride in the milc and one half Bel· 
mont this wee.k-end. 

Max Hirsch, trainer of Disperse, 
said he had a "first caU" on Ar· 
caro to ride Disperse, but that he 
wouldn't stand in thc jockey's way 
if he wanted to ride Tooth and 
Nail. 

; C.R. To Stage 
Golf Tournament 

The Cedar llapids Amateur GolF 
Tournament will be held June 25 
and 26 at EJlis Park. according to 
tournament officials. 

The tournament, sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids Junior Chamber 

. of Commerce, is offering a total 
of $1,200 in prizes. The champion
slUp Ilight will consist of 71 holes 
while all other fllghts will play 
18 holes. 

Persons wishing to qualify for 
the tourney may do so between 
June 22 and 25. Reservations for 
the tourney should be sent to Mr. 
Ed Lipp, Junior Chamber 01 Com
merce, Chamber of Commerce 
Building. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

BRIGGS STILL CRITICAL 
BENNINGTON, Vt. (AP) -Med

ical authorities said Walter O. 
Briggs Jr., former president of the 
Detroit Tigers, showed some im
provement Tuesday. but his con ' 
dilion remains critical. 

I-~~~ICIOUS Food I 
at I 

REASONABLE Price'l 
I eat.tth. I 

I '~~~~~~~I 

The doctor said he saw some Pltt&burgh ........ 000 000 011- 2 7 4 Lo~u:.~g~~~ho·n · o~~) 01 !n~~:nIJall~ JoaoL.Ao • 

vcry slight improvement in Pa- Phillies S, Cardinals 3 Tigers S, Orioles 2 ChIcago ........... 145102 OOx-13 16 I Pod,-•• , Roebuck (5). McDevitt (8). Dur!r'bl cCerh~aClngOcOhontveelnrtioo·~.""' •• ""'" II ....... ' 
C
hcco's condition although he still IJaw, Glel 12), Daniel. (3). Um- Koulax (9) and N. Sher!Y. W - Bubl IVII a e I a .... w~ 

ST. LOUIS (A'! - Robin Roberts BALTIMORE UP! _ The Detroit brlcht (7) and Smith : Ellsworth. (5-2). L - POOres 14-5). tly taken. 
was very critical. made tk.. dl'Cference wl'th his bat . al Drabowsky (9) and Averill, Hegan (8). Home runs - Milwaukee. Crandall You can be assured of COIIfortabl. 10-.. " Tigers clawed the B timore W EUsworth (32) L Law (821 (91 . Los Angeles. Howard (4). ~ 

Dunbar had rernoved a blood clot T d . h I - -. - - . commodations in the heart of the 
ues ay rug t as le snapped his Orioles 5-2 Tuesday night as lefty . , . ~ , FR"" ~ ..... 

rrom Pacheco's ·brain. Earlier an- five-game l~sm' g streak wI'th a 5-3 D M ' do the I EW E RS anytime, by wrltmg ,or your ." n .. '"' on OSSI set wn eague ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel H.m-
other hospital spokesman had cal- victory for the PhiLadelphiil Phillies JeadetS on six hits. lIton, today. The Hamilton ... preferred " 
led the fighter's condilion "very, over the St. Louis Cardinals. The Tigers hammered starter the family, and business exliCUtim far 
very 'poor" and indicated he was Roberts, 33-ye.ar-old i'ight-hander Hoyt Wilhelm for five runs in the Men's Store downtown convenience IIId courteous hoto 
not expected to live. whose TeooJ1d now is 2-7. singled first four innings, includlng hom· 28 S. Clinton pita lity at sensible rates - ~rante" 

Pacheco was stopped by Benny in the fourth inning .to drive in two ers ,by Steyc Bilko and Charlie (with advance nolice} reservatIOns any-
Gordon of New York with only 11 runs. Dick F-art'elJ went to his ]daxweJl. time of the year to you, the preferrtcl 

rescue in the sevenU1 to 'Snuff out M . I Iked t"'~~ d h ' guest. Ask fOf your "Preferred Guest seconds remaining in the lOth and asSl, w 10 wa '11 = an Fat e' D Card", today .•• at no obligation. F .... 
last. round of their non-televised a rally, then blanked t he Cardinals struck out fOllr, held the Orioles r s ay Jut rOUid air Cfndillell' .... I'I1II •• U. 
match. the last two innings. scoreless lmtil the bottom of the S . I ,$ 

Up to the time that Referee Har- Ha,rry Anderson belted his flfith fourth when they put together) a pecla ~ 5 
old Valan stopped the bout Pa- home run in the first with nobody walk and singles by Brooks Robin· Hr::J i. jEAMNEW I' l:fO· .... · N checo was leading on one of the (m against Bob Miller. son and Clint Courtney ror one ONE RACK 
three ofticial cards. The other two Bill Whioo hit his seventh fol- 1'un. Jackie Brandt hi! a line ddve YEAR 'ROUND 
officials had Gordon on top. 

Fighting his 13th professional I ~i SPORT COATS bout, Pacheco started to wobble in !If, A ~ 
the 10th. He reeled and then fII""r "'.C"r~ ,~~ $1988 20 SOUTH Dt:~RBORN HOTEL 
pitched over the bot~9m. strand of ., _._ ~ p .. -. • . ... kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERiYE HOTEL' 
rope. When efforts to revive the ~ -- po 
Puerto Rican failed, he was car- Values to $39.95 ." • ., ..• .JDG% AIR~QNDJTlONEDr' 

~~~~~~~ ~~~~OUE ' U~M~m r4!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~=~~~~~~~ treated by Drs. Edwin Campbell w. L. Pel. G.B. W. L, Pel. O .B. 
and Samuel Swetnick of the New ' Baltimore ... . .... 29 18 .611 Plltsbu.rgh ., .. . .. 29 11 .630 Cleveland ...... .. 25 17 .595 l Ya x-San ~'raneisco 29 18 .~17 Va 
York State Athletic Commission. Cttlcago ....... .. 26 21 .553 3 Milwaukee .... " 21 17 .564 3 ¥.! 
Oxygcn was administered. When New York .. " .. . 23 21 .523 4Va x-Clnclnnati .... 23 24 .~9 61'. Detroit .. " ..... . 21 21 .500 5't!. St. Louis ........ 22 25 .468 7'1-. 
the boxer [ailed to respond, he was Washington ...... 19 27 .4131 9'h Los Anlleles .... . 21 26 .U7 81'. 
removed to the hospital where Kansas City ..... 19 27 .413 o Va Ohlea,o ..... .... 18 23 .• 39 ay. Boston .......... . l~ 27 .357 11 \'.1 Philadelphia ... 17 31 .354 1$ 
surgery was performed Wednes- x-playing night game 
day. ( TU ESDAY'S ItESULTS 

In 12 previous bouts, Pacheco 
had won six and lost six. He held 
two decisions over Gordon whose 
record now is 11-3-1 for 15 starts. 

Ingo Hurts Back; 
May Take Rest 

GROSSINGER, N.Y. UP! - World 
Heavyweight Champion Ingemar 
Johansson came down with a 
sprained back Tuesday and made 
a hurried trip by plane to New 
York wbere he consulted a phy-
sician. ( 

Johansson said the injury was of 
the same type as he sustained be
,fore his first bout with F10yd Pat
terson last year. 

"I am feeling much belter. now, 
though," said Johansson after re
turning to his camp in this Cat
skill Mountain resort. 

However, Dr. Herbert Salzberg. 
who treated Johansson, will come 
up to camp Wednesday to treat 
the champion fighter, 

Johansson said he would not 
work out Wednesday and that the 
physician told him he • might haVe 
to rest two or three days. 

His return bout with Patterson 
is scheduled for June 20 in New 
York - less than two weeks away. 

Archie Moore To Fight 
Schoeppner in Toronto 

TORONTO UP! - Mayor Nathan 
PlUllips announced Tuesday that 
Archie Moore. world light-heavy
weight boxing champion, has 
agreed to defend his title against 
Erich Schoeppner of Germany at 
Varsity Stadium here July 18. 

The mayor said representatives 
of the boxers will sign the con
tract in his office today, Promoter 
Dave Rush ~as set up the match. 

M:oore's last fight was May 25. 
In that fight he beat unranked 
heavyweight Willi Besmanof.f by 
a technical knockout in the last 
r::ound of a scheduled l(}.rounder. 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1"' 

RENAULT 
Daup~ine , 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •• N ••• 

C.dar Rapids 

,/ 

Cleveland 12. Boston 3 
New Yo,k 5, ChJeago Z 
Detroit ~. Baltimore 2 
Washlnglon 7, Kansas City 2 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 

.Delroit IlJary 4-5) at Baltllnore 
(Pappas 3-5) - night. 

Ohlcago (Shaw 5-4) at New York 
(Turley 2-1) - nl l1ht. 

Kansas City (Daley 7-2) at Wash
ington (Woodeshlek 2-0) .- mght. 

Cleveland (Perry 5-2 and L.,tman 
1-0 or Hawltins 3-3) at Boston (Mon
bou\luclle 5-4 and Borland 0-1) -2-
twilight. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 13, PlUsburgh 2 
Philadelphia li, St. Louis 3 
Mllwaukee 6. Los Angeles " 
ClnclnnaU at San Francisco (night) 

TODAY' 8 PlrCnEBS 
Pittsburgh IMlzell 1-3) at t:hlc.go 

(Anderson 2-1>' 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 4-4 or New

combe ~-3) at San Francisco IMc
Connick 7-3). 

PhJla<lelphla (Buzhardl 1-4) at St. 
LouiS IKUne 2-5 or SImmons 0-0) -
night. I Milwaukee (Burdetle '-2 or WUley 
3-3) <I t Los Angeles IDrysdale '-7 or 
Williams 3-0) - nlght_ 

Machen Meets Johr:1sori ", 
Tonight in. Chicago Bout 

I VI 

cmCAGO fA'! - Eddie Machen. 
the fighter who "discovered" lIn· 
gcmar Johansson, risks his rating 
as No. 4 heavyweight contender 
against unranked Alonzo Johnson 
in a Chicago Stadium 10-rounder 
tonight. 

~ , 
The heavyweig:ht bout will be 

televised nationally via ABC-TV. 
at 8 p.m., dsT. 

Although Machen, 28, from Port· 
land. Ore.. has lost only twice in 
35 starts. one of those defeats was 
Johansson's springboard to ljstic 
glory. Th8 handsome Swede flat· 
tened Machen in one round in Sep
tember, 1958, and then went on to 
jar the heavy.weight title lrom 
Floyd Patterson. 

Belore that Johansson's pro 
fame mainly was confined to Eur
ope after a none-toa-iIIustrious per
formance in the 1952 Olympics. 

]dachen contended he had a 
contract for a return match with 
Johansson, but the Swede went 
to court to avoid a second meet
ing, primed as he was for a shot 
at Patterson's ~rown. Machen 
dropped the suit. he ' explained, 
for Ia.ck of funds. 

Aithough Machen never 'knew 

what hit him in the Johansson 
bout. it was the same devastating 
right hand that demolished Pat· 
terson for the championship. But 
Machen picks Patterson against 
Johansson in their June 20 re
match. "I think Floyd is a better 
all-round fighter and more ex· 
perienced than Johansson," said 
Machen. 

Machen is a 3-1 favorite over 
Johnson, 26. who was the Eastern 
Golden Gloves 175-pound cham· 
pion in 1956. Johnson has an 18-5 
record. In his last start, May 6, 
he dropped a to-round decision to 
Willie Pastrano in a return bout. 
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Engineering Pre>f 
Reminisces, Tells 

'Of Fishing Hobby 
By BILL JACOBSON 

StaH Writer 
i "I am proCessionally conscious 

and proud of it. 1 never see a • 
lovely plane streaking across the 
skies, a streamline train screaming 

, down the ralls, or a lovely build· 
ing without pride. I helped make 
aU of this. By proxy, yes. But I 
have over 8000 engjneers scattered 
over the world and I hope that 
they are <:reaUng the thingS you I 
ell'joy today," 

In these words, John M. Russ, 
head of the Department of En
gineering Dr8lWing, summed up his 
phiLosophy of the engineering pro
fession before a television camera 
a few years ago, 

,Russ ,retires at the end of this F 
semester as department head !Ynd 
will hold the position of professor 
emeritus in the CoUege of En-
gineering. • 

Displaying a zeal for life and I~ 
his .profession. Russ in looklng 
back over his 48 years of teaching F 
experience, 25 of which be spend:. at 
SUI, said that he gains more sa,tis· 
.faction ~rom teaching than from 
working in Industry where he had FI 
almost 10 years of experience. ' F 

"I am in the very best job • 
that I I know how to do," Russ N 
said. TJJe most sat.isCaction he 
gained {rom teaching, he contino 
ued. was UJ(l friendships with an 
senior enginooring students and pa 
the i:nOOrest 'he was able to take da 
in their 'development as engineers. 

j. With pdde he 'POinted to an award Fr 
from the AssocIabe Students of En- to 
gineering, an inscribed pen set. idl 
presented to hj m at this year's se: 
Mecca Banquet by students which 
he had three years ago in engineer-
ing drawing class. flo 

"I teach with a smile and wise- wJ 
crack, and not with a club O[ Bl 
scowl," he said humorously. se 

Russ lists his hobbies as fish- to 
lng, £lytying, hunting and travel. wi 
ing. lHe has turned his hobby o[ 
flylying into a 'profitable business. a(j 
selling 3000 to 4000 -flies a year to 
sporting goods st.orres throughout th 
the country under his own copy. ne 
righbed trademark. the "R\lsstie ha 

- . 0 " fly. Some of the items he uses 
for ,his flies come from many til 
places: silver monkiey skins from wI 
India, maribou plumes from the in. 
South P<K!ific, ibis feathers ~rom 
Egypt. anteater skins from South wI 
America, and other foreign fa 
sources. In additioo he-uses loeal in' 
sources such as chicken and phea- ag 
sant feathers, moose hair. squlrrcl at· 
tails, etc. th 

He takes a sportsman's view of pe 
hunting and fishing which can be ini 
best described from a portion o[ an 
article which he wrote in the Octo- Se 
ber 1959 issue of the Iowa Transit be 
titled "A Pro£itable Hobby. " tilt 

"And now a personal fish story- Cc 
I saw a lovely lunke~ riSing in the an 
Yellowstone River several year~ WE 
ago. He was almost beyond reach. tll. 
probably 75 to 80 Ceet away, too frl 
smart to feed in a dangerous area. so 
I tried lor him time after time, and \ 
iinalJy my 'shoot' cast with my Fr 
'torpedo head' line dropped my No. ne 
16 May fly nicely about five feet lJ'b 
upstream from him. It floated po 
'dead' over him and he took it. I '8n 
Cought him for some time, wiping sc. 
some length of the shore of other pe 
fishermen. I finally drew him into sa 
shallow water over a sand bar. J all 
measured him with my rod (not tio 
touching him, oC course). which is 1 

• graduated for that purpose. He wi 
was 28 inches long. W~ 

"I gently slipped my little hook tel 
out of his big moutb and watched atl 
him swim tiredly 'back to deep ell 
water. The crowd. gathered to see N( 
the Cight. started to howl ! 'What rei 
dJd you let him go for? Why dldn't 1 
you give him to me?' Et.c .• etc., . 
etc.1 I had tWI) nice ones - all the' fr 
meat I could use. I fooled him with ( 
a fly of my own design and mak. nu 
ing. I won the fight. Why Itill wjid es 
liCe just to measure it and weigh pu 
It? What would his death at my j 

hands have added to my pleasure of 
of the moment?" jOI 

Although he was born In MItchell, lis 
S.D. in 1891, Russ claims Ohio has er 
Is home state. He eXiplained that sn 
his father. in search of relief from po 
hayfever, moved his family from 
his estate in Ohio to Michigan and 
then to South Dakota where John D 
Russ was born_ 

Russ later returned to Ohio ~ 
where he attended the Ohio Mili· 
tary Institute and then went on to 
get his B.S. and master's degree de 
from Ohio State University, Sl 

He worked as an Industrial en· 
glneer for almost 10 years in Cin· ga 
cinnati during which time he was ,pr 
also an engineering instructor. ACt· pa 
er turning completely to the teach· co 
Ing proIession . Russ came to SUI "s 
.in 1935 as a visiting instructor Of DE 
engineering drawing. In 1952 he Ot 
became head of the Department of Di 
Englnering drawing at sur. 

do 
CHILE SPIIDS IVACUATION KE 
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) - Evac- he 

uatlon of earthquake - stricken ve 
Valdivia in southern Chile has co 
been speeded up despite a heavy, pr 
chilling rain, the government of ti~ 
President Jorge Alessandri an- thl 
nounced Tuesday. ab 

The evacuation was ordered be- 1m 
calise Of fears ttllt eat'thllUlire- 'till 
~haken levees 01 Lake Rlnihue Lie 
!nIght break, ml 



loll Becomi, 
ommercial, ~!o~ 

wilh lhe repair of ball marks ~ 
~_ the grcen and the di5tan~ Onl) 
d penalty for a lost ball and a beil 
,t out of bounds. 
~ , 
t· 

~ 
~ 
/.1 

~ 

Tufts, a rulcs authority ~ 
author of a recent book elP~ 
the rules of golf, said "for !be 
most part members of the rules II 
golf committee were jndividuai~ 
opposed to these changes." He d~ 
e1ared I hat with each of the.e 
changes "golf has lost character 
and become less the game of !be 
individual." 
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Engineering Prof 
Reminisces, Tells 
Of Fishing Hobby 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St.H WrIter 

"I am professionally conscious 
and proud of it. 1 never see a 
lovely plane streaking across the 
skies, a strearnUDe train screaming 
down the rails, or .a lovely bulld
lug without pride. I helped make 
all of this. By proxy. yes. But I 
nave over 8000 engineers scattered 
over the world and I hope tluit 
they are creating the trungs you 
enjoy today." 

In these words, John M. Russ, 
head: of the Department of En
gineering DralWing, summed up his 
philosophy of the engmeering pro
fession before a television camera 
a few years ago. 

Russ retires at the end of this 
semester as depat'tment head and 
will hold the position of professor 
emeritus in the College of En
gineering. 

JOHN M. RUSS 

Powers Starts 
New Syndicate 
For The Press 

Displaying a zeal for life and 
his profession, RUBS in looking 
baok over his 48 years of teaching 
experience, 25 of which he spent at 
SUI, said that he gains more salis
. factlon from teaching than from 
working il1J industry where he had Frontier News Service 
almost 10 ~ears of experience. ' Formed to Disse"linate 

"I am 10 the very best job 
that I know how to do," Russ New, Unorthodox Ideas 
eaid. The most sat.is(aotion he 
pined {rom teaching, he con tin- The formation of a new news-

· oed, was the friendships with and-featurea service for news· 
senior engiheering students and papers was anoounced here Tues
the Interest he was able to take day by Darold Powers. CaJ.l£d 
in their development as engineers. 

.. With pride ·he pointed to an award Frontier News Service, its aim is 
{rom the Associate Students of En- to put before newspaper readers 
gineering, an inscribed pen set, ideas and informati~ not pre
presented. to him at this year's sently available to them. 
Mecca Banquet by students which "Democracy demands a free 
be had three years ago in engineer-
ing drawing class. flow of ideas," explained Powers, 

"I teach with a smile and wise- who.is editor df the new project. 
crack, and not with a club o[ But Powers said existing news 
scowl," he said humorously. services do not go out of their way 

Russ lists his hobbies as fish- to present new or unorthodox views 
ing, flytying, hunting and travel. which it would lbe to the {lublic's 
mg. He has turned his hobby of 
flytying into a -profitable buslness, adv·antage to understand. 
selling 3000 to 4000 flies a year to "It is pOSsible," be said, "that 
sporting goods stores throughout there appears to be no market for 
the country under his own copy- new ideas only because the people 
righted trademark, the "Russtie haven't been exposed to them by 

• D" fly. Some of the items he uses the other news services. That's 
(or ,his , flies come from many 
places: silver monioey skins from what Frontier News Service is go-
India, maribou plumes from the ing to find out." 

Humor, TV, Politics-

New Columns Coming for DI 
A columnist who takes the 

reader behind the scenes of the 
world's happenings, a keen news 
analyst, a TV columnist, and a 
caveman will begin appearing In 
The Daily Iowan July 6. 

Art Buchwald, who has heen 
called "perhaps the best known 
American in Europe, and cer
tainly the funniest on paper." 

Buchwald's "P. S. From -" Is 
the outcome of a Horation Alger 
beginning. In June 1948, he found 
himself with a $250 war bonus 

c h e c k and a 
restless urge to 
go to F ran c e. 

Not one to sit ' 
around. he 
bought a one
way ticket and 
wen t. For a 
while he had the 
time of his life 
studying French 
under the G.I. 
Bill and "beach-

combing" his way around Paris. 
But his fast-dwindling resources 
and homesickness for a type
writer led him to a job as 
"stringer" for "Variety". 

From this start, Buchwald be
gan his HTNS syndicated column 
which now appears in 60 papers 
bolh here and abroad. 

Roscoe Drummond. for many 
years one of the foremost journa· 
lists in Washington, writes an in
cisive column which has often rl!
ceived the highest compUmcnt of 
the Forth Estate - direct quota
tion by other columnists, news
papers and magazines. 

He joined the Christian Science 
Monitor as a · 
staff reporter 34 
years ago and 
worked his way 
up Lo chief of the 
paper's Was h
ington bureau. 
In 1953 Drum
mond joined the 

. New York Her
ald Tribune and 
began his col
umn "Washing
ton". 

Drummond directs his Wash
ington staff to "relate yester
day's facts to today's events to 
produce tomorrow's meaning". 

NOW 

John Crosby is regarded as the 
outstanding authority on televi
sion in the field today. Accord
ing to Time. his columns "sock 
weak pitches right out of the lot 

CROSBY 

Crosby avoids 
pnterviews with 
TV personalities, 
r are ly attends 
telecasts or 
proad cas t s . 

.. " ~,,n,,'"'' to Quote 
"'T he 
is in

spired by and 
devoLed to the 
sights and noises 
that come out of 

my TV and radio sets. " 
The caveman coming to the DI 

is the hero of lhe new comic strip 
"B.C!' by Johnny Hart. 
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HOUSJ!l tra1lero • l.or .. II!. N<rw and 
used. Al .. a" the t..t ... Iecl.lon In 

Iown. Q .... hLl' Mobile JTom Sate. and 
Berv~ LocAted at ro I View Tra[ler 
ParI<. P hone 6110 or 101(. ,·m TYPING. 8110. 

TYPING. 7188. 

1I-2m 1'HItEE-=-roo-m--:-(u-m-:Ioh~. -ed~a-pa-rtrn..-:---:nt-w"7lth::
bath ID .. blet ror swnm .. r. UtUiU... 11153 PALAcz, :n {L MDdenl tnl81o.; I 

II-lt ""Id. 110.00. UX. I_II bedroom.:moII. 6-. ---------------------It HOUR Bervlc:e. ZleelJ'lc typewriter. 
Jerry NyeU. 8-1330. 6-laB 

I~ SPA RCRA FT, ax4S. Front 1M 
r ar bedrooms. AUlDmaUe wtiber. 

DI I 13M. "'10 

THE DAILY IOWAN IESEIVIS TYPING. 8-26'l7. ...13 

,.unNl<;lIl:D tare.. II-rootn 8PaMmeni 
wllI1 private balh. nlnn • and orr

Irftl p(lrklne. Mimed coupl... no 
thUdren. SUbl I tor summ .. r. WIll sub
.tdlze ",nl : $SO plu. electricilY. To 1951 WINDSOR. I OdS. Lllte new. m .... 

ID ."" .... d.te. Wrote or vloll D. COlli W. t L1ber1y. MAin 8-29S1. ~.II 

CHOICE I, 2, 3. 0' • room fuml ed 
H04>ppn r, FQI'OOI VIew Trailer Plrk. 8-. 
1Il:10 SCHULT U (I.. I~oom. Phone TH! lIGHT TO ItJEeT ANY R?Oml F"r Rent 1 0 

Phone 4191 

lp(lrtrMn . II'"' 0' 53U. '-14 I-4l1C'A. ... 2. 
_R_oo_MS. __ A_pa_rtm_e_nt_m_e_n_. _8-G0t3. ___ 6_-U -sU- O_LET- - llr..,ondIUOned. (IIrnl ed 1t57 I!:BmLANE DdWle inlier. Like 

bal'\'llck •• Jun 10 - Sept. 16. 11-0117. ...w. Priced to I. L Phone 1-4131. 
SUMIolER leeommoduUo..... &raduata 6-' '-2. 

m .. n. Vrleranl. $2500 month, 11.. -:-::-:-::=::::-:::-__ -::-::-=-:::-::--:--
Markel ,Ttl. ... If APARTMLNT. men. 805 E. aurUnlllon . 

PRIVATE room aOCl brenr .. l . Laundry 
(acllltl... Olher prlvlleee In lovely 

home Cor student or nurwe lor .umm~r 
Ion In ""chane. (or baby Illiln, 

and lItbt housework. Nelr hoa!>ltal&. 
11-0138. 6-14 

Cooklnll 
6-21 

DOUBI..E room. Male Itudenls. Summ .. r 
eoslon. Will rent .s .In,lo . 66112. 6-21 

APPROVED roo"," (or women. rum
mer_ AUrllcUve and new. 83>L Coli", ... 

Mrs. Verdin. 8-14 

Phone 8-1274 ~ Roommate Wanted 
TWO, th ..... and !lve mom lurnished 

.partmenla. Private ball1. married WANTED: mall' ,red .... I<> tud nt ID 
coupl~ only. 11-6264. '-2. ho,. a""rtm nt lor "urnm"r. Dial 
NEW th""" rooln lpartment. II'Ilm- 11-1,... II-LO 

llbed or unrurnlshed. Coupl Dl I MAI..E ,nod ... 1e student 10 oh .... ap(ln-
3560, 6-. p.m. 11-11 menlo Cau 6012, 5 ID G " .m. 6-. 

.'liRNiSllED lpartment. Melrose Circle • 
4 roo""" ",ra.e. pMwll' Ylrd. M r

rled roupl only. Dial 4.831. 11-11 

I-ROOM " ""lImenl with bath. Nice 
I.,wn and Ihad. t Locn.led oU 

lilllhwlY 211 I I Norll1 LIlx!rly. Phon 
4111 or Tiffin 89-2170. ...11 

COOL room and both ror man wll"M ONE and Iwo room al)aJ'tm n • Men. Wont To Buy 38 
to mow lawn. 4997. I-If can 11-1539. ' -10 _____ =--_..,-____ _ 
SING LE roorruo near Mercy. Qulcl . ruRNlSJll:D- a-;;;;;:t;;nL DI I. . 6-14 ~VNK bed., Call 26 Solon. 0- 11 

Siudent. Men. 7~. 6-14 ,.U'it.NISJIEOapartmen . Clo e In ror WANTIi: T;;;'nk. lor ;.;;o~;;;.. 
2 PLEASANT rooma lor summer s. boy •. Summer rale ~.OO and too.llO. journ. Ah.o baby l>«1. 424.5. 6-1 

lion. G1rll. Klkhen prlvUea . Phone C<on Me k OOSO . G-14 

2 3i05. 6-1D SUBLET _ ('Omplel.ly furn!. hed bar- Child Core 40 
------------- ATTRACTIVE room ror quiet mal tu. ,,".kl Includlnl( .ulom.tle waoher -------------

dent. 7842 or Ext. 4465. 6-21 (rom June 7th to Sept. 15111. Phone PLAY croups. June 14 _ AuCU t 101h. 
CHROME dinette I. formica. toP. 4. '-24GS. 11-10 Pre-arhool r. momln,". A, ,and 1. 

chair •. Excellent. $3!!.00. 91114. 6-10 GRADUATE men or over 23. Cool P I(lernoons.~. lere. I need In. c:..11 

PLAYPEN bed, hlth chair. couch aM 
rooma, cookln. pMVn .. ,.... .how.... f'URN1.9I1I!:D aparlment. Close In . rl· ... 1128. '-10 

1130 N CUnlOn 5846 or 5487 6-11 vate bath and ~nlran"" UtllIll. lur. CHILD ...... In my home. Ex .... rI .. nc~. 
chair. TV antenna, lad,J. wlnle.r 

to8l. sl%o 14. chlld·. winter coat m 
8. boy', cnow . ull .1%. 2. curtal .... and 
rods. 123 Quonsel Park. 11-1823 art.r 
4:30 p .m. 6-' 

.. . nlsh~ . Avalloblo July I t. 8-2Il10 arter R.,.aolUlbl • . 8-4764. 7-lRC 
Sl1MM!!R rooms (or men. Cookln, 2 pm. and w .... k...,nd.. 6-11 PUT your child In cood handJI on I 

p.lvU.,..,a. Dial 8-22'18. 6·18 FURMmHED apnrlmenl and romnl trIp Or durin, lekn... 1 d y or 
for m n. 813 Coli... . 11-11 levcr'" Ex .... rl ne:, reI rcnen. 2f.:i 

R001l1S rar "",10 Itudenl,. Summer. 
SOFA. ""Ilehlnll chIllr. 2 chetiU at Rerrll~ralor aVlliabl •. 8-1107. 6-18 

drAwers. kitchen '''I. wardrobe 
)'URNlSHl:D apartment. Couple. $75 'lO 

2875. 7·1 Where To Eat 50 
elo I. r UIl. pad. bunk bed ~rI .... All FREE room and board ror ,Irl .tudenl 
like new. 8-1300 before 7:30 p .m. 6-8 In exehanco for work . Dial 8510. 8-11 THREE room' and b lh. Stove ond .... • TURKEV SANDW1ClIE.'1 and nOME-

lrl,er810r furnllhed. Cull 8-39O\. a.R MADill pie. to 110. Mopl erost Sand. 
ENGLISH boy. b icycle. AU extra.. ROOMS ror men. Cill 6-1539. 8-10 0 • rim " • •• 00 wleh hop. llwy. 211 Soulh. Aero 

3579. B-9 --------- N .. room .pa on. l>r mun....... {roln the Airport. Phon. 8-1713. 1.aR 

FOR SALE: Good ,01 1l0ye. Phone ROOM for rent, lIenliemen. 8-0181. 7-4 

8-0183. 6-18 GRADUATE or work In, 11 .. 1. Near 
iiEA" UTIFUL Plywood Boat and Trailer. CurTler. 2893. 6-8 

Decked. ,150.00." 8-"111. 6-U 

per monlh . ... 2 Iowa. 8-6415 7-2 

ONE. two. and II1rt. room furnJlhe~ 
apartm nla. DI.l 3703. 11-21 

f'URNJ . KED - al.=-condilioned Hull 10 
Bl)lIrtm nl. DlJIl '-36114 and .rt~r D 
p .m., M71. 7·2 

APARTMtN'l'S 1 r rcnl. two and 

Good Things To Eat 51 
CANDIES for III 0«1 10111. Andel 

Candl '. 100 So. DubuQult. 6·10 

Pets For Sale ROOM: llraduatc Slrl or over 23. Ihret' room. CIOH In. private buth. 
BEAt1TlP'UL maternity dre •• all sea· Cookln& and loundry 'BeiliU ... Clo .. A""llabl. Jun. 18th. Dial 11681, bto. 

son I. Sizes 12-14. Baby clothes. car to Camp .... 8-4776 after 5:00 p.m. 6-14 tweeD • am. and & pm. 8-' SIAMESE klUel\l: V~ 118 . 7-1 
bed. crib bumper pad. baby Iwln,. -~_---------
,term.er. Reasonable. 4475. 6-t • SINGLE room (or womon ncor hos- THREE room furnl.hed apartment. 

pltal. In exenon,. lor baby III Un, Prl'Rla b,'lh. cnlla"c. . Clo In. 
SOUNDSCRIBER Dictaphone. 8·1997. and ll'hl hoUie work durin, .ummer Married couple. Dlnl 4ttn or 7574. 8-14 

Help Wanted, Men· Wom.n S8 
South Pacific, ibis feathers kom As e~amples of recent events 
Egypt, anteater ekins from South which newspa~s ·bave generally 
America, and other foreign failed ,to report, Powers cited the 
sources. In addinoo ~uses IDeal intllmational proLest in Deqember 
sources such as chicken and phea- against French plans to explOde an 
sant feathers, moose hair, squirrel atomic bomb in the Sahara and 
tails, etc. the arrests in New York afLer 500 

6-10 .., .. Ion. 8- 11-4 SVM.ME/t room and boArd 
1I'l.~.~~~:?!~~-::-~~~~-~~ YURNI HED or unlurnl hed apart- lovel1 home (or .Irl. '"' . 

TYPEWRITER, Royal Horltaso. Pori- SINGLE room lor man. Summer. 4~?i monll. 8-.843. 8-24 

Job on G-. 

He takes a sportsman's view of people refused to take shelter dur
hunting and fishing which can be ing a civil defense drill. 
best described from a portion of an Powers said tbe Frontier News 
article which he wrote in the Octo· Service had been given that name 
ber 1959 issue of the Iowa Transit because "The new frontier is in 
titled "A Profitable Hobby." the mind. If we are to survive 

"And now a personal fish story- Communism and the arms race 
1 saw a lovely lunker rising in the and even our own stupidity, then 
Yellowstone River several year~ we must continue to investigate 
ago. He was almost beyond reach, the possibility of new and more 
probably 75 to 80 feet away, too fruitful frontiers of personal and 
smart to feed in a dangerou$ area. social action." 
1 tried for him time after time, and Powers announced that the 
fJnally my 'shoot' cast with my Frontier News Service will pccscnt 
'torpedo head' line dropped my No. news stories and articles of com-
16 May fly nicely about five feet ment on international relations, 
upstream from him. It floated polJtics, segregation, disarmament 
'dead' over him and he took it. I and pacifism, labor, social welfare, 
fought him for some time, wiping science, religion, and "unusual 
some length of the shore of other people with unusual ideas." He 
fishermen. I finally drew him into said tile Flrontler News Service will 
shallow water over a sand bar. J also sell satire, humor, short. fie
measured him wilh my rod (not tion, and cartoons to newspapers. 
touching him, of course), which is During July and August Powers 

.. ---..... --" ............... 
'''-._- ' 

• CO-HIT. 

"cn-c=-w-D"TIJIIES--;;';~"K--

lOMOND 
A GlOIIlnlIIIIIQ _1l1li 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

(mI1!t~1 rJj) 
NOW 

STARTS YO-DAY 
A CAST OF LIGHTNING 

STRIKES THE SCItEENI 

able. New. Call Extension 2G73. Ron· Help Wonted, Women 
a id Eorlner. • 6-1 0 MAKE your nexl movo with Hawk- 59 

ROOMS lor • nl. men. Summer ond eyo Tron Cor _ Iho careful mov .... 
17" TV, camera, care curtllin., drape,. (all. Clo In. '-5607. 6-12 Call '-5101 lor prompt couri<.-ou. WANTED: Secr.tary, Rerepllonbt 01 

7981 . 8-9 aUent,lon anyllmc. 6.2~ We I y F'oundatlon. 120 N. Dubuqu . 
SINGLE rooms (or men over :13. 331 40 hour. w k. call 47118 aller & p. m. 6-0 

TRUNKS for .. Ie. B-5707. 7-2 N. GlIlx!rl. 8-0013. 7·2 ATTRACTIVE two room aPllrunenL 
.::..:..:..::.::...,.-::--.:-- .... --:-::-:-::~--:-::' F urnl.hed Ineludln. utlllU.. 523.0; Help Wonted. Men 
GUrrAR with case, $65. 3492. 6-2~ ROOMS lor rent, men. 2Y.a blocb trom .... _ 60 
,,7;.00. Bausch and Lomb Binocular Campu •. 'tnl . 6-16 MALE .wlmmln, In.lruelor. City Pool. 

Microscope. A-I condition. 1I10ve- NICE room. 6-2S18. 6-21 ATTRACTIVE 4 room WlCumllhed '-12 •. m., lune 13 • AU,lat 13. Blll 
able atllge lor objective. $675.00 new. apa~tmcnl. Phon. H75. 8-21 VanAtta. 11-_ or 5m. 7·7 
Phone 3492. 11-24 ROOM for und_llIrad ""Ie men, .ummer 
------ .' and lalL Parkin, faclllly. Close In . 
BOOKSHELVES. (001 locke... trunlu, 8-1242. 1-8 

IUlllal/.. eleclrlc Ion.. "Irlll 26" bi-
cycle. Hock-Eye Loan. t535. 6-11 PLEASANT quiet rooms. Summer or 

lall. GNlduale men. DIal 8537 even· 
Inc_ and w~"'kends. 6-~ FEDERAL enlar,er. Model 269. B .• 

lens. Call 1K96 a!\er 5:00 p .ln. 6-20 
FREE room and board ror IIIl'I In ex-

chana_ Cor work. Dial "10. 6-24 

TWO room rurnilhed apartment for 
morrled couple or .rRduale wom n. 

No children, no pels. >eNS. I-~ 

FURNISHED lOCI unfurnl,hed lpart
ment.s. Prlvato ball1 and lI"ralle. Close 

In. D.lal 80M. 6-25 
I 

MObERN three room furnished apart
ment In duplex. UUlltie. inclUded 

$lf!O.OO. Phone 41U . B- Lt 

Work Wonted 64 
DESIONING And _In. S~I.llzlnll 
In brld I w 1'. Phone 8-6212. 7-8 

WANTED : Typln, Or Hoapltal work. 
Momln,. only_ Dill 8-~!13, ov"n· 

11111.. 8-17 

WANTED : W •• hlnp. D ial 8-0314. 8· 1' Home Furnishing, 21. ROOMS for men. Summer. D ial 7435. 
.;.;.;;.;.;.;..;...;.....;;.;.~;.;.;.;.;=.;....---.-;;- 6-21 

AdUlt. Dial Clllt.D car. weekly, Referen .... 
B'~~.ISHED apartmcnL 11-18 341f. 

Dial 
&-1. 

REf'lUGERATOB.. $40.00; laree "" 
8love, $30.00; Simmon. Hlde·a-bed, 

$30.00. 8·3'194. 915 Flnkblne Pork. 6-11 

COOL ROOM (or mAn .tudenl. AvaU· ____________ _ 

able [or the Summer Scsalon. Show· .. F Sal 66 
era. oIl-lIn"'l parkin,. 610 E. Church . Homes For Rent 14 .... utos or e 

~20 ~~~~~~~ __________ __ 

." . .. T V II ==;;:--;----:::-- -:-:-:-::-:;-;=-'; - IO~.a PONTIAC, Sl~r hler. ( -door 
G .E. 4 monw, OI~.1 .. : ro away ROOMS [0' men. Summer and laIl. 321 SUBLET _ lurnl h d barrork •. J une !.edan. hdrd lop. $1800.00. C.ll 1I-tl5I1 , 

lx!d: walnul end tables an d coffee N. Unn. 486 1. 6-18 U _ AUl/u I 10. Phon a 4188. 8-11 ext ""Ion 2:;00 .[ier 5 " .m. ~I • laQlei I lamPII; leathereUe chair and ~ 
autlullOn . Call 8-1823. ~9 ROOMS Cor renl ror men; .ummer and MAK£ your ne.t move-;M 1I.,wkel'e 

[011. Dial 8-121. dter 5:00 p .m. and 1'""".I.r _ U'e careful movo ... Cn ll 
SOFA, <:haIr. refrlgeralor. soa slove. 

~
mer~ dlneU. I. wardrobe . hook 
os. 'l'P<lwrller. hone 8-1339 aller 

5. . 8-9 
1I1ATCHING lO[a, chaIr. Phone 4923. 8-. 

weekendS. 6-U 8-5707 (or prompt CIIUI1A!OUI IUcnllon 
anyUme. .... 

Homes For Sale 16 MOVING? • graduated for that purpose. He will be tr~Vteling f,rom Iowa to the 
was 28 inches long. WeSt coast, Em route, he will in- , \MISCELLANEOUS rllrnl shJngs fo r w •• re the Agent tor 

North Amtrk.n V.n llnte "I gently slipped my little hook Lerview hundreds of peopJc on their 
out of his big mouth and watched attitudes toward the Presidential 
him swim tiredly 'back to deep election and "the cold war. Frontier 
water. The crowd, gathered to see News Service will provide regular 
the fight, started to howJ ! 'What reports on this survey. 0 

NrG M ",e, .. n'l .. (on d ,d (o"~,,b .. 1 co mlld, 

did you Jet him go for? Why didn'l Powers said ,that in addition to 
you give him to. me?' Etc., etc., . providing new ideas, Frontier 
etc.! I had tWI) nIce ones -: all Ute" News Service hopes to bring a 
meat I could use. I f~led hIm With number of unknown writers _ 
~ fly of my ow~ deSign an~ ~k- especially )'QUDg ones _ before the 

Jose Ferrer . 
THE HIGH COST 

OF LOVING 

Plus-Color C.rtoon 
"SYMPHONY IN SLANG" 

mg. I won the fight. Why kill Wild public / 
life just to measure it and weigh . . 
It? Wha~ would his death at my Powers, 25, IS a {~ student 
hands have added to my pleasure ~f ps~ehology, philosophy, and 
of the moment?" JournalJsm at SUI. ~e ~ .pub-

.. lished poetry and articIes ill sev-
AlL!M>ugh he was bor,n m MI~chell, eral periodicals, has edited two 

S.D. m 1891, Russ clal/ns .ohIO bas small publioations, and has re
is. home st~te. He elq)lal~ed that porled for The Daily Iowan. 
hiS father, m search of rehel from 
hayfever, moved his family from 
his estate in Ohio to Michigan and 
then to South Dakota where John 
Russ was born. 

Russ later returned to Ohio 
where he attended the Ohio Mili
tary Institute and then went on to 
get his B.S. and master's degree 
from Ohio State University. 

He worked as an industrial 'en· 
gineer for almost 10 years in Cin· 
cinnati during which time he was 
also an engineering Instructor. Aft· 
er turning completely to the teach
Ing profession, Russ came to SUI 
in 1935 as a visiting instructDr Of 
engineering drawing. In 1952 he 
became head of the Department ot 
Englnerlng drawing at SUI. 

Dental College 
Holds 2 Courses 

Towo postgraduate courses in 
dentistry are being offered at the 
SUI ColLe~ of Dentistry this week. 

"Seminar in Stomatology," Or
ganized by Dr. Alton' K. Fisher, 
.professor and head of SUI's De
parlment of Stomatology will be 
concerned with such topics as 
"Safeguarding the Rheumatic 
Dental Patient," "Diagnosis of 
Oral Cancer" and "PeriodontiaJ 
Diseases." 

A 00lII'ge in prevent! ve ortho
donUcs has been organized by Dr. 

CHilE SPIIOS IVACUATION Ken.neth E. Wessels, professor and 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Evac- head Df the Department of Pre

uallon of earthquake - stricken ventive Dentistry at SUI. This 
Valdivia In southern Chile has course will consi<ier the general 

Gen~ ' Hov\l lan(t~ 

Fractured Jaw 
Cine.mascope & 

Color 

Special In Color 
"SNOW CARNIVAL" 

Cinemascope & 
Color 

lOIN 

RECKLESS 

been speeded up despite a heavy, practitioner's .role in the preven- ENDS TONITI ~ ! f 
chilling rain, the government of tion Df orthodontic abnDrmallty, Clry Grant ~ • ] 11 , 'J_ Ir_ ,. 
President Jorge Alessandri an· the basis for diagnosis Of :inclpient In ~ •• !.. .. ... 
houpced Tuesday. • abnorma1Jties, the types :of prob- 'North by Northw.st' 

The evacuation was ordered be- lems which should be treated by R~ Mitchum STARTS 

• 
l' 
4 . 

cause ot 1ell1'. tllit e~l'thquake· the general pr.actltioner, and i>rac- In THURSDAY' 
Bhaken levees oC Lake n1nihue ticlll, (/tir~.tivc methOds of treat- ,~~~~~~;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;~;ij;;~~·;';;;;;' ... 
mIght brc/llc, ment for prevClltioll. 'III 

barracb. Fence, carpetinll wl\h pod 
) lpr enUre barracks, one year old . 
8-5Vt2. 8-' 

APARTMENT alze ,as s tove; whlrJpOOl 
automallc washer. Mahogany d e.k 

and sLx drawers. AU in excellen! con ... 
dlUon. Make oUer. Phone 8-0806. 8-8 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance Ie_na. MImI Yowl. 
Wurlu. Dial 1K85. 6-268 

BLONDI. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICt! 
Done In _ Own D.rlcrMm 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
iii ...... D ...... 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 21 •• 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

m So. Gilbert 

CHI C YOUNG 
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I Pi'ctorial Rev.iew of 1'9 5'9~60 

' In early October. Forest Evashevski, SUI foo tball 
coach, announced he would rC5ign at tho (nd of his 
c'urrent contract. His res ignalion touchcd off a 
~r .. t deal of lpeculatkng about a feud between he 
and SUI Athletic Director Paul Brechler. Since 

then, Brechler has resigned to become Commis· 
sioner of the Skyline Conference, and the Board 
In Control of Athletics hils Interviewed Evy 
(llmong others) for the position of Athletic 
Director. 

Conquered Car 
. 1 knew I left that car somewhere," John Price, the winter buried in a great deal of snow. In fact 
A3, Cedar Falls, said as he attempted to uncover when Ipring came, those with short memories were 
his English Ford which was buried in the snow by astounded to discover that there were actually 

'his fraternity brothers. His car was not alone, as sidewalks - such as they are - underneath it all. 
a great deal of Iowa City spent a great deal of 

Miss SUI and Friends 
' Mill SUI for "St, Sharon Larson, (center) A2, 
AHentic, w" crowned at the Homecbmlng Dance 
... tilt Union. Her fwr .ttendant. wire ,Jr.", f.H) 

, 

Carol Johnson, A2, Clinton; Sh.,rrle L_ell, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Carolyn P.rks, A2, Maquoketa; 
IIICI Miry Ann Sh~lhen, A2, HI,hl.ntI P.rk, III • 

-.' 

In the midst of the Miss SUI campaigning la st 
fall, a group of SUI students revealed their charm· 
ing candidate in a vigorous last·minute fling on 
Iowa City streets. At the time the 01 reported that 

none of the other candidates expressed any concern 
over her entry in the race. One reason may have 
been because her vital statistics were not mention· 
ed. Her name? Bess. 

Reaction to Raid Vary 
Spring fever hit SU I the last week in April . as 
Hillcrest men demonstrated about the quality of 
dorm meals; men marched on the women's dorms 
in a combination protest of wom,n's hours, and 
a panty raid; and the women retal iated by 

marching to the men's dorms to "thank them". 
An uhidentified student and Dean of Students M. 
I.. Huit oHer a study in contrasts the night of the 
panty raid as one seems to be saying "Look what 
I've gotl" and the other replies," A headachel" 

The sparrows may come back to Capiltrano, spring may blossom 
in the Rockiea, but in Iowa City, the harbinger of spring is that eyer 
yummy taste of chlorine water. This student evidently hal t.k.n 
that first refreshing gulp and reacted with a resounding - pffffft. 

Queen for a Day 
This dejected gentleman wasn't clowning when he hitched a ride with 
one of the patrolmen durihg the SUI Homecoming parade last f.lI. 
His feet were tired after the mile.long trudge along the windi", 
parade route. He was one of th, lucky few who found a place to r.st 
his feet during the festivities. • 

captain Nolden 
Gentry, A4, Rockford, III., takes 
a shot at the bl,kat during I 

practice 1I .. lon this wlnt.r. 
Many SUI students took time out 
from studying, to slush up to the 
field houle to Ite the Hlwks 
play .114 .. y.1I "W. want AJ I" 

Jubilation T. Corn-Pone? 
James Colby holds an Abolish Winter Rally In front of the Rell.lssance 
II coffee houle during his campaign for president on the Abolish 
Winter ticket, Colby, the Ren.l .. ance, Kaplan, the ID, Myrn ••• Ik, 

! 

Arger 
Israeli Nab 

., Offended 

• I 

Sovereignty' 
Eichmann Captured 
By Jewish Volunteers, 
Explanation Reveals 

BUNEOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I 
_ Argentina (Iemanded Wednesday 
that Israel return ex·Nazi Adoll 
Eichmann and punish those respon· 
sible for his recent capture on Ar· 
gentine soil. 

Foreign Minister Diogenes Ta· 
boada released the text of an Ar· 
gentlne note to Israel in reply to 
the Israeli explanation made Mon 
day in the case. 

The Argentine attitude wa 
tougher than had been predicted 

In the note to Israel, the AI" 
gentlne government said that 
seizure of Eichman" Involved 
I violation of natlon.1 territory. 
Isrlel had sought to _the Ar· 
gentln.'s ruHled feelings of of. 
fended sovereignty. 

The Argentine note said. tha 
once Eichmann Is returned to thl 
country, Israel will find the wa 
paved for asking his delivery ac 
cording to means granted by i 
ternational law. 

The note demanded Eichmann'~ 
return and said the issue woul~ 
be taken to the U.N, if he was no 
brought back in a week. 

It also was announud that the 
Argentine ambaSSldor to Isr .. l, 
Rociolfo Glrcia Arios. h.d been 
ordered to r.tum home, and if 
was considered likely "'it Isr .. I's 
.mbassldor to Buenos Aires, 
Areih L.vavi, would be .sked to 
leave Argentina. But ·1t was not 
expected that diplomatic rei. 
tions would be formally broken 
off, at le .. t for the prellnt. 
Israel's explanatory note 0 

Eichmann acknowledged that hi 
capture climaxed a relentless 1 
year·search by a band of Jews. I 
insisted that the so·called com 
mando volunteers acted withou 
official Israeli knowledge and sai 
Eichmann agreed to go with • 
captors to Israel and face trial 

The Israeli note said tbe grou 
that hunted down the Nazi chier 
tain had learned months ago tha 
he was living In Argentina withou 
the knowledge of Argentine all 
thorities but with the help of othe 
former Nazis. 

There have bHn unofficial 
ports that Eichmann was seCl 
In a Buenos Airn suburb early in 
Mey and wtMakect to 1.,._ 
abolrd It lpKial pl""e that 
brought an 1.,.1111 del'98tion 
her. for Argentine I nclependence 
D.y celebr.tions. 
The Argentine note also d 

manded the "punishment of tho 
respon ible for the violation of n 
lional lC'N'ltory" and rejected 
Israeli contention that "M 
Nazis live in Argentina." 

2 Convict 
Inmates Flee 

SU I Hospital 
,The search £Or two state 

tcnWary inmatelj who esc 
Tuesday hight £Com the Unive 
sity Hospital continued late W 
nesday. The two, brouglt to 
hospital for medical treatment 
sLole $33 from other patients 
fore neeing in a patient's cae whi 
they stole from the hospital lot 
The incident occurred at abou 
10 :30 p.m. Tuesday. 

• Authorities identlf.ied the tw 
mcn a Henry Depue, alias Tho 
Boonett, 44, and James Jackson 
36. Both were SCt'v;ing IO-ye 
~rms in the penilientiary at F 
Madison, Depue Cor forgery, a 
Jackson for robbery. 

Police described Depue as Chi 
feet 10 inches tall, weighing 1 
pounds, with a dark complexio 
and a crew cit hait' style. Jackson, 
also f,iv~ feet ]0 Inches In height 
weighs 152 pounds, hAs a rudd I 
complexion and blonde hair. Bot 
men were clad in light green II . 
and brown trousers. 

1.he car whictl the two reportOOI 
took (rom the hospital Jot 
Mi uri Uoense plates. 
B·70719, 

1.he Uni\!erslty Hospital 
Inmates of all state institutloos 
and has no security ward. Accord 
Jng to hospitlal orlkials theJ e 
capees had oot been Wlder iuardJ 

A spokesman for the hospitai 
flaid that "it the head of the pena 
institution indicates that a con 
Viet should be Wlder auard. t 
~y supply that guard. NormallY 
nOl every IMlate brouIht to 
hospital for .treatment is guarded. , 

The convicts had beM in 
hospital for MYeral day. prior 
their escape and were housed 
a 81TUlll medical ward, oont.aInlnIl 

. f(!~r than 10 :bedS, officials aaidl 
A 9l.ale-wide alerm for, the 

ture of tho rpr\8onen was brOId 
cast by Iowa qty police. 
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